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TroopersCalled To Halt Detroit RaceRiots
Short Of Food, Sleep And Hop

Italians ReadyTo QetOutOf War
By EDWIN SIIANKB

STOCKHOLM, June 21 UP)

The Italian people want to get
out of the war and, gain relief
from Allied bombing that have
hammered warn-
ings home to Italy's Industrial
centers, informants recently re-

turned from that country, said
today,

Short of food except In high
priced black market trading,
short of sleep because of Allied
air raids, and short of hope be-

cause they have lost faith In
Mussolini's fascist regime, the
Italians were reported welcom-
ing Invasion or a separatepeace
as putting them out of their cur-
rent misery.

The Italians talk more and

HugeFundFor
ArmyOK'dBy
House345--0

WASHINGTON, June 21. JP
Without a dissenting vote, the
housepassedand sent to the sen-

ate today a"1 $71,510,438,873 war de-

partment appropriation bill to meet
the army's' request for funds to
"bring the war .home to Japan,
Germanyand Italy."

Biggest supply bill In history,
the measure,departmentofficials
told the house appropriations
committee, will permit the re-

cruiting and equipmentof 7,500,-00-0
men by the end of this year

and furnish approximately 100,-0-00

airplanes for Incessantbomb-
ing of tho Axis.
"We have passedfrom defensive

to offensive action," Lieut. Gen,
JosephT." Narney, deputy chief of
staff, told the committee. "Having
driven the Axis from' Africa, we in-

tend to deliver the knockout blow
on the enemy'shome grounds. We
will bring the war home to Japan,
Germany'and Italy."

Only one day of debate pjre,
ceded passageof the'b!n9J1IHKhs
boosts to an estimated $350,000,-000,00- 0

the total war anddefense
outlay since July 1, 1940. Prompt
senateapproval was expected,the
appropriations committee having
set a hearing for tomorrow.
The total In the bill Included

In budget appropriations
and $12,472,839,200 In reapproprla-lio- n

of funds previouslymadeavail-
able.

NegroDies
Of Stabbing

Louis "Bearcat" Bolden, negro,
Was stabbedfatally Saturday night

kas a climax to a disorganizedout-
breaks of June 'teenth celebrating.

The sheriff and police depart-
ments were Investigating the,case
Monday, but had not progressed
sufficiently to file charges. Held
for questioning was the "'Cat's'
woman," said police. She was list
ed as Marjorie Robinson. ,

Bolden was stabbed literally
through the neck In an alterca-
tion back of the Dreamlandhotel,
negro town hot spot Sheriff A.
J, Merrick said he then ran a
block io Penn's cafe, where he
collapsedanddied before hecould
be taken to a hospital. Police
said thecall came In ct 12:28a. m.
Sunday.
Earlier, Deputies Bob Wolf and

Denver Dunn had picked up Reu-
ben Young, negro, and bookedhim
on assault charges. Reuben, theyH
said, was bouncing brick-bat- s' off
heads of fellow celebrants. One
such toss bouncedoff the head of
a negro man and then caught his
wife on the head also.

Police made othsr calls to the
Deamland for drunk and affary
and again to a cabin back of the
Dreamland to pick up another
negro woman for investigation.

'Army Sending80,000
TraineesTo School

DALLAS. June21. UP) Represen
tatives of 30 colleges in Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma,Arkansas
and Louisiana were told today that
there would be approximately 80,- -

000 army specialized trainees locat
ed In selectedschools of the nation
by Sept. 1.

Attending the army specialized
training conferenceof the eighth
service command,they heard Cap-
tain John Mead of Washington,
who is on leave from Amarlllo Jun-
ior college of which he Is president.
declare that this vast program In
addition to furnishing specialists
for army service would show the
colleges and universities Just what
kind of high speed program could
be carried out after the war.

INJURED IN MISHAP
DALLAS, June 21 UP) Frances

Wilson, 18, of Denton, was serious-
ly injured In an automobile acci-
dent on northwest highway, near
hsrs, Urt. algM,

Big

more about their chances,of get-

ting out of the war.
(Rumors among the French

civil population In North Af-

rica Saturday that highly-place-d

Italian envoys were' there ask-
ing for a separate peace were
officially declared by Allied
sourcesto be without basic.Axis
spokesmen previouslyhad denied
the rumors.)

PopePlus XII stoodout as, the
most Important figure In Italy,
the Informants said here.

Because of the nearness of
Vatican City, which leads to a
popular belief Borne will not be
bombed, the capital now. Is
Jammedwith evacueesfrom oth-
er bombed cities, with lodgtag
non-existe- and food scarce.

absolute

(Reports

bat-
talions.

Coal Production
Halted Again As
Miners Quit Work

WASHINGTON, The big coal mining cog of na-
tion's machine stalled again miners

to government cue.
Rejecting what they "infamous yelldw. dog contract"

proposed the War Labor L. united ne
Invoked contract, no work" policy third

within negotiations operators collapsed.
By g- no reports any TJMW members

working disregard of In either bituminousor anthracite
And in least of 15,000 AFL Progres

FDMayMake
NewDfemands

ForSubsidies
WASHINGTON, June 21. UP)

The possibility President
Rooseveltmay makenewdemands
for'food price subsidy funds he
signs Connally-Smlth-Harne- ss

anti-stri- was forecastin some
congressionalcircles today.

Several, legislative leaders
thought he may approve the bill
and then call on congressto .fur-
nish money to effect roll back on
food coststhat organized has
beenseeking.

The measure outlaws
government-controlle- d Indus-
tries, sets up restrictions to slow

walkouts In privately-operate- d

plants, empowersthe labor
board (WLB) to disputesand
prohibits union contributions to
political campaigns.

Organized generally
upon the bill as an Indirect

congressionaleffort to prevent
ther wage Increasesana mere re-

main that labor's opposition
to It would be greatly modified
new admjnlstratlon promisesto
back food prices use of sub-

sidies.
The subsidy questionprobably

will come before senateWed
nesdayon a bill to expandthe bor-
rowing authority Commodity
Credit corporation (COC).

RAF Bombers Range
DeepInto Germany

LONDON, 21. Lancas--

ti hnmhiiri tinnAtrAtad deen Into
southern Germanylast night to at-tn-

tha Luftschlffbau radio fac
tory at Frledrichshafen and aam-asr-ed

all main buildings, air
ministry announcedtonight

Thrit hnmhara were lost. The
fnctorv makesradio location eaulp--
ment "is one oi mo largest oi
It In ClermanV." the com
muniquesaid. "Heavy damage
dnn"

Swiss dispatchesearlier had said
the reverberation of bombs shook

houses clear across Lake
Pnntnnr Th Oernun radio had
told also of attacks In the northern

of the Reich.

Boulder Dam Plant.
Over Million Kw.

WASHINGTON, June 21. UP)

Boulder damhas become first
single power plant history to
operateat than 1,000,000 kilo
watt capacity, Interior Secretary
Ickes reported,today.

The record output, sufficient to
the pre-w- ar needs a city

the size of Chicago, first reach-
ed June 11, said.

Lower Meat Prices
In Effect Today

WASHINGTON, June 21. UP)
An pound reduc
tion In the retail price of most
meats lata effect today the
secondof tpree price rollbacks un-

dertaken by the Office of Price
Administration through payments

subsidies.
The cutback all ex-

cept cured and processed pork,
thosecutswill under the sub
sidy, plan ,

"If Rome Is bombed there will
be' chaos and catas-
trophe," one said."The air
raid shelters are Inadequate."

Moreover, German officers
who have poured Into the capi-
tal were accused offeeding the
black market by freely trading
military stores so can go
on spendingsprees.

from Bern said the
Italians had ordered mobiliza-
tion of six classesof womenfrom
18 to 24 and 18 classesof men,
from 18 to 36 and not In the
armed services, for

.,

(There were also reports that
'Marshal ' Pletro Badoglto was

gaining In popularity and
consideredpolitically on the
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sive Mine Workers were idle In a
sympathy strike that affected
three of the state's130 mines with
PMW contracts.

Pennsylvania with 200,000 hard
and soft coal miners and West
Virginia with 130,000 bituminous
workers represented'more than
three-fifth- s of the total number
Idle. Numbers of TJMW miners in
other states Include 60,000 In Ken-
tucky, Illinois 25,000,' Alabama, 22,-00-0,.

Virginia 23,500, Ohio 21,000,
Tennessee10,000, Indiana 8,000, Ar
kansas-Oklahom- a 6,000, Colorado
6,680, Wyoming 4,100, Utah 3,300,
Iowa 2,000, New Mexico 1,800 and
Montana 1,300.

Tho door was held open for a
speedyresumption of operations
under the direct sponsorshipof
the government,however,and the
next move appearedto be up to
Interior Secretary Ickes, federal
fue'ls administrator.
Ickes, represented byhis aides

as feeling that no precipitate ac-

tion last night could have fended
off the expiration of the latest
work truce at midnight, made no
Immediatecomment. He cancelled
a projected trip to Columbus, Ohio,
where he was to have attendedthe
governor'sconferenceopeningthere
today, however, and stoodby to re
ceive union representatives.

Tne operators declared with
the breaking off of negotiations
yesterday that "no possibility of
agreementexists" so long as the
miners continue their Insistence
on $1.30 a day extra pay for un-

derground travel time. This fig-
ure had been whittled down from
an original demandof $2.
Asserting that coal "must be

mined at full capacity" to meet
current demands,OWI said:

"There are more than 60 million
consumersof bituminous coal. It
supplies Industry with more than
one -- half of the power and energy
required to produce the weaponsof
war. It createsnearly 55 per cent
of the electricity used. It runs
four out of every five railroad lo-

comotives. It heats approximately
50 per cent of the nation'shomes."

The work stoppagesbeganin an
orderly fashion with the Friday
night shifts and approximately 61
000 mllers had quit work before the
whistles blew an empty summons
this morning.

TO BUILD TANKERS

NEW ORLEANS, June 21. UP)
Delta Shipyardshas completed con-
version of equipment to construct
tankers after haying launched 61
Liberty cargo ships.

Decision A Win

High Court
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP) "

The supreme court reversedtoday
the action of the federal circuit
court at San Francisco in 'order-
ing cancellation of United States
citizenship on the ground that the
alien obtaining it was a member
of the communist party.

Justice Murphy delivered the
majority opinion wnich asserted
that clear and unequivocal evi-

dence was necessary to cancel
American citizenship and that this
had not been producedagainst the
communist Involved when he be-

came an American citizen,
Chief Justice Stone dissented

and Justice Jackson did not par-
ticipate.

The decision constituted a vic-
tory for WsadsU U WUlkls, ths

Govt. To Rest
CaseAgainst
CosdenToady

Additional Testi-
mony Heard Concern
ing Oil Runs--

DALLAS, June 21 (AP)
Nash Adams,, special assist-
ant to the attorney general,
said the government would
finish testimony against the
Cosden Petroleum corpora-
tion and three other defen-
dants charged with conspir-
acy to violate the Connally
hot oil act sometime today.

He made the statement as trial
of the case was resumed In fed-

eral court here after a weekend
recess.

Four witnesses testified this
morning. Tney were;. Paul John-
son, Cosden company gauger; W.
T. Bean, Oklahoma City; Claude
Mclver, former president of the
Basin Pipe Line company; and H.
A Hawkins, Denver City, a pipe
line switcher.

Bean testified that In February,
1911, he was employed as a royal
ty gauger by the Oil Development
Companyof Texasand checkedoil
that went Into the Cosden pipe
line from certain leases.

He said his figures did not al-

ways check with those of Cfc"
den's gaugers. When a discrep-
ancy was In favor of the Cos-

den company, he said, it some-
times amountedto "quite a lot,"
and when it was against the
company, It amounted to "very
little."
Mclver testified that he did not

know of any Cosden oil running
through the Basin Pipe Line com-
pany line that was not covered by
federal tenders.

A group of Big Spring buslaess
men were to be In Dallas Tuesday,
to appear as character 'witnesses
for R. L. Tollett, president of the
Cosden Petroleum corporation, and
other defendants In the govern-
ment's "hot oil" trial.

They Include Grover C. Dunham,
R. T. PIner, J. H. Greene,M. H.
Bennett, R.R McEwen, B. L. er,

Sam Goldman, Shine Phil-
ips, R. W. Whlpkey, G. H. Hay-wa- rd

and possibly others.

ManyDeadIn
Earthquake

LONDON. June 21, UP) The
Berlin radio said today that a
violent earthquake had rocked
the northwest part of Anatolia
province of Turkey and that un-

confirmed reports placed the dead
in the city of Adapazar alone at
15,000, half Its population.

The account, from the le

transocean news agency,
said the quake occurredshortly at
7:30 p. m. Sunday night during a
heavy thunder storm, and that a
muffled subterranean rumbling
from below the earth's surface
added to the terror.

The quake epicenterwas plac
ed at Adapazar and the uncon-
firmed reports, transocean said,
were that 40 per cent of the
houses were destroyed and an-
other SO per cent were damaged
severely.

Anatolia is the great western
peninsula of Turkey between
the Block and Mediterranean
seas,leading to the Dardanelles.
Earth tremors also were report-

ed felt in other parts of Anatolia,
even in the east. Sparseand dis-

rupted communications delayed
accurate accounts of damage and
suffering.

The earthquake shocks were
felt at Istanbul and the German
agencysaid the people there were
"seized with .panic," rushing from
their homes and restaurants. It
required more than an hour to
restore calm, tne report, added.

For Willkie

Rules On
1940 republican presidential nomi
nee, In the first case he has argued
before the supreme court.

He representedWilliam Schneid--
erman, state secretaryof the com-
munist party for' California and a
native of Russia. Willkie said he
acted without compensation and
paid his own expenses. '

Schneidermancame to this coun-
try In 1008 at the age of three,
became an American citizen In
1827, and his citizenship was or-

dered cancelledIn 190 by the fed-
eral district court at San Francis-
co on the ground that he had con-
cealed hiscommunist connection.

Solicitor General Charles Fahy,
the government'sspokesman,said
the naturalisation act required that
M all) wb MsJmA tUasashljk
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Italy's Martial'Law Zones StownoMta
southern Italy which wero placed under martial law by Mussolini.
Thesenine Foggla,Barl, Brlndlsl, Lccce, Taranto, Cosenxa, Catan-xar-o,

Matera and part of Ilegglo Calabria odd to territory already
under martial law, all of Sardinia and Sicily. From Switzerlandcame reports that personnelhad beenordered evac-
uated fromNaplesby July 10. American bombersraided Olbla (1),
Trapanl (2), and Messina (4). RAF planesbombed Comlso (S).

Sicilian Targets
ShatteredAnew
By Air Fleet
By HAROLD V. BOXE

ALAXKU HEADQUARTERS
Lieut. Gen. Carl A. Spaatx'air fleets were declared officially today tohave wrought new destrucUonupon Sicilian targets from Marsala toMessina Straits shooting down 16 axis fighters In the process endthe Rome radio said Naplesand four other Italian mainland cities alsowere raided yesterday.

Medium bombersand fighters cooperated to round out heavy
weekend blows against Italy and Sicily.

The Italian high commandcommunique,broadcastfrom Rome,saidNaples,a major west coast supply port; Foggla, a railroad city near
the spur of the Italian boot; Splnozzolo, 45 miles to the southeast:

CourtUpholds
Restrictions
OnJapanese

WASHINGTON, Juns 21. UP)

The supreme court held constitu-
tional today military regulations
Imposing a west coastcurfew on all
personsof Japaneseancestry and
excluding them from specified
areas.

Chief Justice Stone delivered
the opinion on a challengeof the
regulations by two American-bo-m

Japaneseancestry,who con-
tended they were citizens of this
country againstwhom the restric-
tions could not consUtutiondUy
be applied.
suone asserted that "in a case

of threatened danger requiring
prompt action It Is a choice be-
tween inflicting obviously needless
hardship on the many or sitting
passiveand unresisting in the pres
ence or. the threat."

"The challenge orders," Stone
said, "were defensemeasures for
the avowed purpose of safeguard
ing the military area In question,at
a time of threatenedair raids and
Invasion by the Japanese forces,
from the danger of sabotage,and
espionage."

HEAVY CROP LOSS

SPUR, June 21 UP) Farmers,
glnners, and businessmen agree
that one-fourt-h of all the crops In
Dickens county were destroyed by
the heaiest rain of the year re-
cently.

Citizenship
be "attached to the principles of
the constitution" and be "well dis
posed to ths good order and hap-
pinessof the United States."

He added that the evidence es--
tabllshedthat In J927 the commun
ist party and Schneiderman "be-
lieved In, adyoeated,and taught
the overthrow of this government
by force and violence,"

Wlllkla said Schneidermanbad
given "unimpeached testimony"
that he had nevrr believed in or
advocatedthe use of force or vio-
lence or disbelieved In organized
government.He addedthatgovern-
ment attorneys admitted that the
constitution of the communistpar-
ts of America, adopted in INS,
U4 sotsdvooatsten or vleUaae,
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STATUTE MILES

IN NORTH AFRICA, June Jl UP)

ana negglo Calabria and San
Giovanni, on the toe of the boot,
were attacked by Allied' airmen
yesterday.

(These raids were not reported
in Allied announcements,but ths
Italians have on occasion told of
such thrusts before they were re-
ported by northwest Africa, Malta
or Middle East communiques.

(The Algiers radio warned the
Italian people in a broadcasttoday,
that Allied air blows, which have
been largely confined to ports,
woum spreadnow to the Interior.

("If you want to save your In
dustrles andsee Italy restored to
the position she deserves after the
war," the announcementsaid, "de-
mand peace and demonstrate for
peace.") .

The northwest African air
forces lost five planes during the
fresh operations,which Included
a heavy assault by RAF Well-
ingtons on Messina Saturday
night. Fires visible 100 miles
away were started In the Messina
railway freight yardsand the fer
ry terminus area.
Aerial patrols over Pantelleria

frustrated a new attempt by Axis
fighter-bombe-rs to break through
and strike at the island's British
garrison,

(Axis radio broadcastssaid Allied
naval dispositions off Syria indi-
cated a possibility of action in. the
Aeggean.

(A Saturday nightattack by Ger-
man bombers upon an Allied con
voy off Cap Serrat, Tunisia, was
reported in a DNB dispatchradioed
from Berlin to have left six trans-
ports and merchantmen totaling
35,000 tons seriously damaged, one
of them enveloped "In a hugecloud
of smoke,"'

(Steady strengthening of Brit-
ish and American forces In the
Mediterraneantone again was In-

dicated by a dispatch from La
Llnea, Spanish neighbor of Gib-
raltar, It said thirty more land-
ing launches, each armed with
two guns and carrying a crew of
25, left the British fortress for
North Africa today. Some 70
merchantmen were reported In
Gibraltar's harbor.)
Two waves of Wellingtons hurl

ed 4,000-poun-d blockbusters and
showers of incendiaries over the
Messina ferry terminus, which is
the island's chieflink to the Ital
Ian mainland Industrialarea and
port installations.

Other Wellingtons attacked San
Giovanni, on the Italian side of
Messina Straits; Fotro Empedocle,
In southern Sicily, and Marsala, a
west coastport.

MAIL PICKUP ASKED
WASHINGTON, June 21. UP)

The civil aeronautics board said
today it had received a request
from Herbert O. Nelson, Los An-
geles, for authority to operatethree
helleoptsrair U pick-u-p delivery
routes ires Seattle. -

Six NegroesSlain
During Violence
Throughout City

DETROIT, June 21 (AP) Michigan state police and
state troopswere ordered to Detroit today to restoreordfr
after six personswere killed and some 20 injured in wide-
spreadrace riots.

Captain Donald S. Leonardof Michigan statepolice an-
nounced shortly before 10 a. m. (Central War 'Time) that
Gov. Harry Kelly of Michigan had"orderedmobilization of
the stato forces.

At that time outbreaksof violence which had spread
from an altercation at the Belle Isle bridge late last night
were continuing despite the mobilization of the entire 3,500
members of the police force of the nation's fourth city.

'Six negroes had losttheir lives. A white physician, at
tacked while answering a
call, and a police sergeant
wero critically injured. The
police sergeantwas shot in a
gun fight.

CapU Leonard said the governor
had directed mobilization, at two
Detroit armories, of 1,000 state
troops picked from the best-traine-d

companiesin the state. In addi-
tion, he said, between 400 and 600
membersof the state police force
including those In Michigan's up-
per peninsula,more than 300 miles
from Detroit, Were already mobiliz-
ed and standingready for action If
needed.

Governor.Kelly arranged to fly-T-

Detroit from Columbus, U.,
where he had gone for the an-
nual governors'conference.

He said at Columbus, "I am
not declaring martini law. I am
trying to hold the situation with-
out that"
"We've got to stop this today If

we're ever going to, the governor
said.

Groups of negroesand of whites
milled about on street corners,In a
wide section bordering and north'
east of downtown Detroit, hurl-
ing stonesandbricks atpaislng au-
tomobiles bearingmembersof both
races. Automobiles were overturn-
ed. Police reported every window
on Hastings streeC"Faradlse Val-
ley" of the Detroit negro section,
bioken for a distanceof 25 blocks.

Hospitalswere crowded with per-
sons awaiting treatment of in-
juries. They stood or sat in cor-
ridors.

Before noon police had arrest-
ed S28 persons on charges rang-
ing from felonious assault to dis-
turbing the peace and carrying
concealedweapons.
All saloons In Detroit and subur-

ban Hamtramck were orderedclos-
ed. Police directed pawnshop and
hardwarestoreoperatorsto remove
from windows and shelves all
stocks of guns, ammunition and
knives and to lock them In safes.

Two negro leaders, the Rev.
HoraceWhite of Plymouth Congre-
gational church and Otis Saunders
of the Double--V committee, a ne-
gro organization,reported io Mayor
Edward J. Jeffries they were met
by Jeerswhen they toured the area
of violence in a police car with
round amplifiers, appealing for a
cessationof fighting.

White and Saunderssaid one
cause of the emotional disturb-
ance that resulted In the riots
was a widespread, erroneousre-
port among members of their
race that a negro woman and
child were slain Sundayon Belle
Isle, recreational andswimming
spot In the Detroit river.

(See RIOTS, Page 8, Col. 3)

Four Fined After
Beaumont Riots

BEAUMONT, June 21. UP) Four
of 12 men released to civilian
authorities by the Texas state
guard's court of inquiry into inter-
racial disturbanceshere last week
were fined 100 each In corporation
court today and the other eight
were fined $25 each,

City officials said one of the men
fined $100 also will face arson
charges.
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FalseReports
Of RaceRiots
StirEl Paso

EL PASO, June 21. UP) Military
authorities today investigatedfalsa
reports of race rioUng In down-
town El Pasowhich they said were
responsible ye'sterday for Incidents
which causedthe deathof a negro
soldier and critically Injured a
white soldier.

Fort. BUss authorities author-
ized astatementthatnegroeat
received untruereportsthat there
was rioting In 1 Faso. The offi-
cials said a number of negroes
from the camp respondedto m
false call for' help from taetr
companions In the downtown
area.

v It was officially announcedthat 'Private Paul V. Brown, S7P
searchlightbattalion, was shot r
critically fotunded by anegro.
of a group of negrosoldiers tncl
by the rumor, whenhe tried to tl
Brown's gun away from him. .'

Army authorities said a wlu
sentry shot a negro, Private Otii
Gardner, 394th coast artillery, tq

Negro soldierswsrs unableto ob--V

tain guns at the camp and at-

temptedto arm themselves by taki
ing weapons away from sentries,
Fort Bliss officers said.

investigation snowea, is was
.Nnniin..i1 41at .. ia w ..iiIpm I

was disarmedby one of tee ftvtp '

of negroes, who then went io an
area where white sentries were
guardingmaterial storedon lead-
ing platforms.
It wss there, ths army'

that one of' the armtd negroesshot
andwounded Private Brown, who
companion shot thenegro, to death'
and held off the othernegroesuntil
military police arrived.

Fort Bliss officials said ths falsa
rumors of rioting In El Paso wsrs
based on the knifing of one negro
soldier by a negro civilian and ths
shootingof a second negro soldier
by anothernegro civilian.

Offensive Awaited
On RussianFront

MOSCOW. June 21. UP) Land
warfare on the Soviet front lapsed
into local scouting operations and
sporadio artillery bombardments
todayJust one day of the sec-

ond anniversary of Germany's at-

tack on Russia.
A tense Red army awaited ths

summer offensive many observers
believe Hitler must launch soon If
he hopes to try to knock Russia
from the war ths Allies at-
tack In the west, but the continua-
tion of day and night bombings
was the only Indication that a
large-scal-e smashmight be expect-
ed soon.

The Russians announced last
night that 276 German planes hat
been knocked down during last
week, boosting enemy aircraft.
losses'to 3,595 in seven weeks.Ths
Russianssaid their lossesdurlag
the week were 04.
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Commftf-- To Sponsor Library
Driy Hf Monday, June 28th

$1,500Te Be
KaitwdFor
BladingRoom

Monday June 2th, a drive to
rata fernete for a Big Spring pub-
lic library will begin with a com-mlt-te

oit local wmm sponsoring
Mia drive In an effort to rake
S1J00 for the establishment at a
rUnt roots.

Ill group art In the parler of
4a lint Methodist efcttreh Jut
weak and dlsevseed plant for the
drlra and the csanner In which
It would be carried on.

Included on tha committee are
Mr. X. Xelth, Mrs. Doug Orme,
Mr. 8. M. Smith, Mr. J. E. Brig-ha-

Mrt. Robert Mlddltton, Mrs.
W. K. McNallen, Mrs. Shin
Philip, Mrs. Ellen Wood, Mrs.
Lee O. Rogers, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp,
Mrs. X. B. HeCormlek, Mrs. Wil-
liam Tate, Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
Mrs. Carl Blemshleid, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs; Ben LeFever, Mrs.
Bay Lawrence,Mrs. Bernard
mun, Elsie Willis, Mrs, H. O. Kea-to-n,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Emily
Smith, Mrs, Marry Hurt and Mrs.
V. Van Glesea.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

LADIES BIBLE STUDY trill be
held at the Church of Chrlit at,
t0 o'clock.
Beta
BETA SXOMA PHI meets at

the SettlesHotel at 8 o'clock.
RKBEKAH LODGE will meet

at tha IOOF hall at 7:B0 o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADIES LODGE

Hill havea picnic at the city park
7 o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
'Wednesdayat the Red Cross sur-
gical dressingroom at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. J. E. Brlgham as hoe--

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at tha WOW hall at 3 p'clock.
Friday

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at
tha WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
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Activities
At The USO

X large number of enlisted men
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School visited the USO elub Sun-

day afternoon when volunteer ser-
vice hostesses served refresh-
ments during hospitality hour.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan and
Mrs. Ross Clarke,

Following the concert which
was prekenteedat the soldier cen-
ter by Miss 'Helen Blount and
Burton Boyd, recording hour 'was
held and soldiers "talked a letter
home" to their families.

Thursday avenlngthe QSO girls
will be hostesses fora swlmlng
party and picnic which will be
held at the city park. All enlist-
ed men are invited to attend and
are askedto buy their own swim-
ming tickets. All GSO girls are
invited to attend andare asked to
bring basket lunches.

Monday
0:30 p. m. Gym class for ser-

vice men's wives and USO hos-
tesses.

7:80 p. nu Get Acquainted
night.

9 p. m. Let's Sing.

Tuesday
B p. m. Free Alterations.
8:30 p. m. Competition Night,

Couples' Night with gamesas en-

tertainment and prizes furnished
by local merchants.

Wednesday
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at the Big Spring Bombar
dier School. All GSO girls in
terested in participating In the
visitation are askedto call 1413--

men'swives and USO hostesses.
Thursday

9:30 Gym class for service
4:30 Service men's wives meet

at the soldier center for weekly
club meeting.

8 p. m. Swimming party and
picnic Transportation furnished
to the city park by members of
the GSO and USO.

Friday
8:15 p. ra. Learn to danc-e-

Ballroom class.
9 p. m. Square dsnee class.

Saturday
J 4 to 9 s. m. Canteen onen.Free
doughnuts and coffee served.

8 p. mv Recording hour.
p. m. Informal dance.

All GSO girls and enlisted men
invited.
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CONNRVI THOM YOU NOW HA VII
Washwith minimumrubbingsad

atdtatioa.
Whiten safely with Purer,only

madeby Intraiil Process.Used
directed, lets linenskuttiM

Use it, too, to clean
disinfect kitchen sodbath.
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la the faceof rapid turnover in person-
nel and other wartime difficulties, The
Herald k striving to give its subscrib-
ers the deliveryservice they expect and
deserve.
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tJUMMER IN TOWN: Pink
and navy symphony, with dot-
ted bodice and Jacket, gloves
and hat, navy skirt

Miss Blount,
Burton Boyd
Give Concert-Highligh- t

of activities at the
USO club Sundayafternoon was a
Joint concert presentedby Burton
Boyd and Helon Blount Boyd is
the piano pupil of Miss Elsie Wil-
lis, and Miss Blount is a voice stu-
dent of Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

The affair' was held in the lob-
by of tho USO club at 7 o'clock
under the sponsorshipof the Mu-
sic Study club. The first group
of Boyd's selections Included
"Rustle of Spring" by Finding,
"Wedding Day at Troldhaugen" by
Grieg.

Miss Blount ang "The Star" by
James H. Roger, "Pale Moon" by
Logan and "Winds of the South"-b-y

JohnScoit
Burton Boyd's second group in-

cluded "Golliwog's Cake Walk" by
De Bussey,"Clare de Lune" by De
Bussey and "Maiaguena" by
Lecuona.

Child Study Club
To Work At Red
CrossWednesday

All membersof the Child Study
club are urged to work at the Red
Cross surgical dressing room
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Brlgham will
be hostess.

Even though the club disbanded
for the summer, members are
urged to work at the surgical
dressing room on the fourth Wed-
nesday of each month and bring
all new memberswho were voted
Into the club at the last meeting.

'ttytj-.-X- ' '.

Please Help Us
In The Delivery

Of Your Herald

service.

CALL 728 BY

7 p. Each Weekday

10 a.m. On Sunday

lYaMportattoa prevent our making more than one newspa--'
MT-deHve-ry trip per day, Thk is at 7 p. m. on weekdays, 10 a. m. oa

If will aotify us by hours,It will help to assureyour
getting yearcopy the paper.

The Daily Herald

ocielu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Food Classes
Begin Second
Week Here

The food conservation course
which is being held here under
the sponsorshipof the home dem-

onstration club ofHoward County,
began its secondweek with class-
es at West Ward School today
Miss Mildred Atkinson, home ec-

onomies instructor of 'Sterling
City, and assistanthome demon-
stration agent urged all local wo-

men to take advantageof classes
which will be held Monday
through Thursday of this week.

The Tuesday meeting will be
highlighted with a demonstration
of canning chicken, showing the
proper methods of killing, clean-
ing and cooking the fowl.

Program Monday opened with
an introductory statement con-
cerning the general food situation
at the present, followed with a
drying demonstration. The use,
care and testing of pressurecook-
ers was discussedand foods can-
ned as demonstrations.

Classes are held at - 9 o'clock
each morning and at 1 o'clock In
the afternoon. Everyone who de-

sires, is urged to bring fresh vege-
tables which will be used in can-
ning demonstrations andreturned
to the owner.

Mexico Votes
OnJuly4th

MEXICO CITY, D. F., June 21,
UP) Mexico's July 4 election of
its first war congress in nearly
100 years will give an indication
of the prevailing trends in the
Mexican policy of government

Furthermore, the balloting will
provide a reliable measure of
the relativo strength of the right
and left wings in Mexican public
life.

President Avila Camacho Is ex-

pected to retain control of Con-
gress. Even the opposition pays
at least lip service to his policy
of Mexican participation In the
war, which opposition1 leaders
have evidently realized is popular.

The elections will show the
present trend of the government,
through the type of candidates
selected. The communists are
expected to support 'Narclso Baa--
sols, a leftist but not a member of
either the communist party or
PRM (the government party.)

In general the elected candi-
dates will be chosenby the .PRM.
A conservative
slate would indicate predominant-
ly conservative thinking .In
present administration, which
controls the party.

Despite the PRM's dominant
position, a stubble of minor part-
ies has sprung up in. all the re-

cent elections. One of the cur-
rent crop is an ut church
party the first time in .many
years that a platform so friendly
to the church has been proposed.

-- ?:w,

But on occasions,you miss your paper,
and when you do, we need your help Ui
making an extra delivery. We urge you
to telephone the office during hours
when we cangive
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( FadsAbout The

Pay-As-You-- Go

Tex Plan
(This Is tha first of a series

of flva questlon-and-answ- ar-
ticles on the new' Tay-as-you--

tax bill which becomes ef-
fective July l. The articles wera
prepared for nubllcatlon hv ha

I' treasury department)

Q. Is' the "withholding tax" a
new tax or an additional tax?

A. Neither, It is a new
method of collecting the

federal Income and Victory tax.
The amount withheld goes toward
paying your regular income tax,
including the Victory tax.

Q. Why is it called a Withhold-
ing tax?

A. Because it Is deducted and
withheld by the employerfrom the
wages paid to his employees.

Q. Is this the tax
we've been hearing so much
about?

A. Yes.
Q. Does this Include my Victory

tax payment, or Is that extra?
A. The amountwithheld Includes

the Victory tax.
Q. Does it Include Employment

Taxes, formerly called Social Se-
curity Taxes?

A. The amount wlthhe'l does
NOT Include Social Security taxes.

Q. When does it start?
A. The new "Withholding Tax"

takeseffect on July 1, 1M3, and is
applicableto all wagespaid on or
after that date 'except for wages
paid for payroll periods commenc-
ing before that date.

Q. Does the withholding mean
that twenty per cent, .of my pay,
check will be taken out each pay
day?

A. . No. Exemptions bring the
amount considerably lower, even
for the single.person with no de-
pendents.For Instance,in the case
of a married man with two de-

pendents drawing $50 per week,
the weekly percentageof withhold-
ing amounts to less than 6 per
cent. In other words this man
pays approximately $2.80 per
week.

Q. Last March I paid onequarter
of the Income tax levied against
1942 Income, $18.80. What happens
to that?

A. The first quartsr of the In-

come tax levied for 1912 and paid
In March 1943 will be treated as
part payment of income tax for
1943.

Q. How about theJune 15th In
stallment?

A. The June 15th Installment
will be treated as part paymentof
the 1943 tax. '

'Q. How can I maintain my regu
lar purchase of War Bonds
through the Payroll SavingsPlan
and at the same time pay out the
additional withholding tax?

A. It should be as easyunder the
withholding tax systemas at pres
ent, since this is not an additional
tax but merely an installment or

method of paying
your, regular annual Income tax.

TexansListed As
Missing In Action

WASHINGTON, June 31 UP)

The war department made 'public
today the name of ISO United
States soldiers missing in atftlon.
The announcementIncludes casual-
ties in the European,North Afri-
can, North American, Pacific and
Southwest Paclflo areas.

The list Includes:
U. S. army personnelmissing In

action in the European area:
TEXAS:
Russell, 1st. Lt Colonel J., Jr.

Mrs. Amis Russell, mother, 600

East 18th St, San Angelo.
SteWart, 1st Lt Jack W. Mrs.

BUI Pierce, sister, 1903 Greenwood
Drive, Austin.

One Killed, Two
Are Wounded In
Galveston Brawl

GALVESTON, June 21, OP A
cafe owner was killed, two men
were seriously wounded and sev
eral others suffered minor injur-
ies in an altercation here yester
day involving crew membersof a
Mexican oil tanner.

James (Ray) Lloreda, 24, caTe
proprietor, was killed and Manuel
Martlnes Trigueras, tanker crew-

man, was chargedwith murder in
connection with his death.

Trigueras and a fellow crew
member, Gustavo Carta Relna,
both seriously wounded, were con-

fined in the U. S. Marine hospital.
They were expected to recover.

Trigueras was also charged
with intent to murder in connec-
tion with the shooting of Relna.

Another Mexican seaman,Jose
Q. Torres, was charged with as-

sault with intent to murder in an
alleged attempted stabbing of
Marcas Alcantar of Galveston.

PleadsGuilty To
Driving: Charge

X. J. "Boe" Clerk entereda plea
of guilty in county court Monday
to a eharge of driving while intox-
icated and was fined $60 and
easts by County Judge James T.
Brooke.

Judge Brooks also suspended
Clark's drivers license for a per-
iod of s4x months. Felloe arrest-
ed the defendant and transferred
Mwte the eouaty.
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ON XlIK DOl': Red ana nnw
polka dots on a pale green
crepe ground, with flattering
peplum.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Roger Wolf of Baltimore Md.,
lias been visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Wolf. Ray Scott
returned with Wolf to Baltimore.

Mrs. J. E. Reagan and Dorothy
and Jimmy of Berkeley,Calif., and
Mrs. C. Durrwachter of Wich
ita Falls are the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Wlnslow.

Georgia Sue Wharton of Fort
Worth is the houseguestof Lieut
and Mrs. George C. Wilson.

The Rev. R. E. Dunham, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
left last weekend for Abilene
where he will conduct a revival
meeting at the Temple Baptist
church.

Sirs. Nancy D. Johnsonhaa re-
turned from a weekend visit in
Lubbock and Lamesa.

Gladys Trantham, Interviewer
at the US Employment Service
office, is vacationing in Abilene
and Clovls, N. M.

JeanHargrove, Fort Worth, Is
a guest of the A. V. Karchers.

O
letime when

SOUTHWESTERN

Rtd Cross Has

Work RotMiis In

Gardkm City
A Red Cme'Sttrglea) dressing

room has been opened In Garden
City and women of that vicinity
are urged to attend work classes
which are held en Tuesday and
Friday afternoon at the school.

Reports from the Howard Glass-
cock Red Crocs Chapter reveal
that a quota of 8,000 bandages
have been Issued to the Garden
City work room and Mfs. Ronnell
MeDanlel is ohairman assistedby
Mr, Haynes.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman
of the leeal surgical dressing
room announced t6day that fans
or a cooling system of some sort
was badly needed at the local
rooms. Anyone who would lend
or donatea fan or air conditioner
Is urged to call Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, 469.

Those who are listed on the
honor roll as gold star workers
are Mrs. Joe Robnett, Mrs. M. L.
Muigrovs, Mrs7 Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. L.
Beale, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. Joey
Fisher, Mrs. Rose Frank, Mrs. M.
K. House, Mrs. J. O. Poller, Mrs.
Kyle, Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. M.
W. Power, Mrs. H. A. Stegner,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. Charles
Vines and Mrs J. C. Velvin.

former Resident
honored At Party
in California

Stanley L. Johnston, former Big
Spring resident who now lives at
1S23 Morton street Alemeda,
Calif., was entertained on his
birthday anniversary with a sur-
prise dinner party in his home
recently,

A birthday cake, Iced In blue
and pink, and topped with pink
birthday candles, was served with
other lefreshments.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Johnstonand children,
Jane Hemmrsck, Ethel Hem-mrec- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Johnston and children, Eloulse
and Jlmmle Jack Johnston, Clar-anl-ta

Hemmrlck and Mr. and Mrs.
OUIe Johnston.

Trainmen Ladies To
Have Picnic Tuesday

All members of the Trainmen
Ladles lodge and their families are
invited to attend a nicnln which
will be held at the city park Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Anyone wno does not have a
ride to the park is urged to call
Mrs. R. O. McCUnton, auxiliary
president

HOPPER THREAT
MULESHOE, June 21 UPIJ, M.

Hancock, Bailey county agricul-
tural agent said alfalfa fields are
showing millions of young grass-
hoppers, and the 'hopper threat to
cotton and feed crops Is a real
one.

you've a loni

1ELL TELEPHONE

distance call to a warvbusy place,

Helen Klinger,
Cadet Gibson
Are Married

Mies Helen Xlmger, daughter el
Mr. and Mrs. Raraaeftd Xllngei
of Cleveland, Ohio, and . Cadet
Hugh A. Gibson, sea of Allen
Gibson of Detroit, Mich, were
married Saturday Avenlng ia the
parsonage of the First Baptist
ehureh.

The single ring eeresaeayWas
read by the pastor, the Rev. Dick
O'Brien at a:S0 6'cloek.

The bride was attired in a
brown and white printed dress
and her accessories were of
matching shades. Her flowers
were gardenias arranged Into a
shoulder corsage.

Mrs. RaymondGateswasmatron
of honor, and was attired in
brown dresswith matching acces-
sories. Her corsagewas of pink
tea roses.

The couple will be at home here
temporarily where thebridegroom
is stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

WinterrowdsHave
Family Reunion

A family reunion dinner was
held Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd for
their children who are visiting
them. i

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. R. Wlnterrowd and Mlch-ea- i;

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wlnter-
rowd and Lonny, Dennis, Linda,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wlnterrowd
and Gwendolyns and Pat, of
Houston, and Staff 8gt and Mrs.
Fred McMlcheal of Pasadena,
Calif.
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The Government Needs

Your Dead Animals
CALL EVIE SHERROD

Wa Will Pick Up Within
SS Miles Big Spring

PHONE i(S
Call from a a. m. to S p. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
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EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"
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the operatorwill say

'Pleaselimit your call to five min- - . calls be kept to five minutesthera
utei. Othersarewaiting." hasbeen a fine spirit of co-pper-

This doem't happenall the time, tion om the public.

becausemany lone distance calls We want to say thanks fpr that;
Ko through about as usual. But
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Buy DcAmmm Stampsand Bond

How America Bombs The Axis
(First bi a seriesei six stories

en the methodsoi attackwe by
ttttnbcrs of tho V. S. Army Air
Forces, as explained by
ten at the world's largest seheel
for bombardiers.)

AF. Features
When wou read that U. 8.

bombershave blasted anotherGer-
man Industrial center, you can be
pretty sure It happenedsomething;
like this:

The biggest planes, four-motor-

Flying; Fortresses or Liberators,
came over at an altitude between
25,000 and 85,000 feet. Eachforma
tion covered a space about the
shapeof the area It was to bomb,
but somewhat larger. The planes
were probably "staggered,"with no
two of them flying exactly abreast
of eachother or at the some precise
level.

Even though one particular fac-
tory might havebeenthe prime ob-

jective, eachbombardierdid not try
to lay his "eggs" right down the
smokestack. The leading; plane
aimed for the center of the target
and theothersdroppedtheir bombs
In

Big BombersNeed Altitude
Combat has proved It advisable

that.the big bombers, comparatively
slow and (offering large targets,
must seek high altitudes where
craft fire and enemy fighters

3 rpresent least danger. For this rea-
son, as well as because of their
range and g capacity,
they are usedagainst industrial In- -
spallations, docks and large ships.

BOMBER SQUAD-

RON In staggered
formation, as at
right, attacksdock
area , below with
pattern bombing.
Circles shew

bombs.

AP Is Filing,
Affidavits In
Govt. Suit

NEW YORK, June 21. OP The
Associated Press prepared tofile
In federal court today more than
half a hundred'affidavits In oppo-

sition to a governmentmotion for
summaryJudgmentin the anti-tru- st

civil action against the non-prof- it,

cooperative newsgatheringagency.
Other affidavits also were to be

placedin the recordby the Chicago
Tribune, a which has
madea separateanswerto the gov-
ernment charges seekingto open
AP membershipto all who are will
ing and ableto pay their share of
the cost

Argumentson the summaryJudg-
ment motion, by which the govern-
ment seeks a decision against the
AP without the taking of testimony
from witnessesin open court trial,
are scheduled to be heard by a
three-Jud- ge federal court July 8.

Chief among the AP affidavits
was one prepared by Frank B.
Noyes, publisherof the Washington
Star and president of the AP for
38 years until 1038, who declared
that "it was not contemplatedby
the men who organized the AF

Ton will agree that defective
vision uncared for Is a serious
tiling and yet examinations
Jiave disclosed that over 20 per
cent of all school children have
defectivevision.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist'

122 East 3rd St Phone S83
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1307 E. 3rd Fhon 886
Night I860

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

jast.
BROOKS

Attorney'
Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
FURNITU RE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

461 E. Sad FhestMO

They seldom attack fcesUIs grata
forces.

Fighters cannotescort the heavy
bomberson long-rang- e missions. Bo
the Liberatorsand Fortressesoper-
ate in large numbers and la the
staggeredor stepped-u-p formations
for protectionaa well as for maxi
mum effectiveness. From what-
ever direction an enemy plans ap
pears, the gunner of many bomb-
ers can train their sights on it.

Attack In Fermatten
A fair bombardierwith an Amer-

ican bombslght eould plant a
blockbuster within a city square
from an altitude of five miles and
think nothing of it Thus for of
fensive purposesplanes operating
singly by precision bombing could
causethe maximum of destruction.
But heavy bombers coming In
singly over a target are Just what
anti-aircra- ft gunners hope for.

So they attack In formation
which will pass quickly over the
targetarea. When the bombardier
of the leading plane has his sight
on the heartof the target, he drops
his bombs In a "string." They are
spacedto fall at definite Intervals
so they will strike the ground at
set distancesapart. If the aim Is
perfect the string will fall across
the target .

Only the leading bombardier
sights the course. If ail the bom-
bardiers sighted the course, a
slight error might cause neigh-
boring planes to collide.

If the leading bombardier Is a
little off In his calculations aa to
course, the bombs from a follow

that all newspapersin the United
Statesshould becomemembers" but
that it wasrecognizedthat In order
to establish"a true cooperativeor-

ganization,the membersmust have
the opportunity to selecttheir own
associates."

'IBased upon my experienceof 60
years with the press associations
and as a newspaperman,"Noyes
said, "it Is my Judgmentthat It Is
not possible to maintain an unbias-
ed, complete and accuratenews re-
port unlessthere exists, to set the
standard of such a report, a mu-
tual cooperative non-prof- it organi-
zation whose members,voluntarily.
Joined together, control the opera-
tions of the organization.

"Only In thls'way can the bias
ot particular individuals and poli-
tical parties be preventedfrom In-

fluencing the news. Experience
both in this country and abroad
has demonstratedthis to be the
fact"

Noyes declared that to compel
the AP to serve all comerswould
bring about a condition "fraught
with the gravest danger to the
freedom of the press and, In turn,
to the freedomof the people."

BomberCrews
Don 'Armor'As

Knights Of Old
EIGHTH V. 8. AIRFOBCE

HEADQUARTERS, England, June
21. UP) Following exhaustive ex
periments,the eighth air force an-
nounced today that all crews ot
American heavybombersare to be
equipped with protective armor
reminiscentof thatworn by knights
of the middle ages,

A London firm, which has spec-
ialized In sword-makin- g since 1772,
now Is engaged in the manufacture
Of the equipmentand it will be Is-

sued as rapidly as production per-
mits, the announcementsaid.

The armor, consisting of a
sleevelessvest of manganese

steel, already has been worn by
some airmen on raids over Europe
and is said to have proved very
successfulunder stern tests.

The vest Is made ot heavy can-
vas to which are attached small
overlapping squares of
steel, giving complete coverageon
chest and back. An apron, sus-
pendedby hooks from the vest,
providesprotectionfor the stomach
and parts of the legs.

Pilots and will wear on-
ly the half vest for chest protec-
tion since their backs are protect-
ed by the plane'sarmorplate. Bom-
bardiers, navigators, gunners and
radio operatorswill wear full vests.
The apronscome In two types, full
width for standing men, tapered
for seatedmen.

The half-ve- st weighs seven
pounds, the full apron
half pounds and thetaperedapron

Tuuinda.
The vW slips over the head and

1 lacesup the sides, with the pull of
a string the whole gearcanbe shed
instantaneously.

GUARDSMEN XEAVE
BEAUMONT, June 21. MP) gome

1,600 Texas state,guards departed
for their homes yesterdayas mar-
tial law, invoked Wednesday fol-
lowing racial trouble here, was
lifted.

Approximately 80 Texashighway
patrolmen and a score of Texas
ranges will remain on duty for
severaldays.

ing plane will strike the potet at
which he aimed.

(Temerrew: Tree-Te- p Tricks).

HELD OYER ANOTHER BIG WEEK
' -
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Market Baskets
and

ShoppingBags

Reg. 1JL9 for. ...,. . I I C

Reg. 1.49 for..-.-. OlC
Reg. 1.98 for.

BLOUSES
Assortmentof fine blouses;
reg. $2.98, each for......

$2.47

SPORTSWEAR
Odds andEnds . . .

Slacks, djo Aj
were $2.98 for.

0Slacks,
were $3,95 for. . ivm

Misses' and Ladies'

ANKLETS
Selected rejectsfrom a na-
tionally known manufac-
turer. 55c per quality.
Special sale price on
per pair . . . .,.....-- . C

Or 3 pairs O C
for ......ODC

SPRING

RayonDresses
.Good selection of colors,

and patterns.

25 Off

HouseDresses
Regularly priced
$1.98 special.,.. Pl.OO

SheerDresses
7 to 14. Regularly

pricedat $1.98 1 77
for.

Reg. $2.98 for...

VKI

pair

sizes

(1 QQ

Sizes

each v
$2.47

HAIR BOWS
Big selection to clear at
50 off regular selling

Panties,Stepins
-- Bloomers

'Regular and extra sizes.
Specially priced ' at. . ,:... .

49c

THREAD

Reg. 5c Spools .

Reg. 8c Spooto.1

4c

7c

Big Sprlnc Herald, Big Spring, Tjcm, Monday, June21, IMS

JackJohnsonWiU
Join Force With
Aimee M'Pherion

LOS AMOKJM, JuneMJ UPI

Former heavyweighthoming ehm--
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unusualsuccessof our Carnival BargainsEvent made wise
continue event month. Many new values which, because

war transportation problems, were late arriving being added make
our Carnival Bargains greatervalue eventthanbefore! Don't
attend TODAY!

Women's

Children's

ANKLETS
Odds Ends

Numbers

Cottons (not mercer-
ized) values;
Sale price

2 PairsFor 25c

Ladies' Summer

PastelSkirts

$2.98'Skirts

$3.98 Skirts

$2.77

$3.74

Cotton Double

BLANKETS

Specially priced

$1.79

Darby Satin

BED JACKETS
Regular $1.29 value. QO-S- ale

price each

DIAPERS

$1.98 Doz.
Limit doz. Customer

CHILDREN'S

SUN SUITS

59c

"goteff'te

That's
i.000 persons Angelue
yesterday being

consrrention
Almee fJemple McPherson, paster

Xewle Yemen
Lieut

Davis,

I7l9fl

price.

The

rest

fail

and

Phoite

ftftfettag

WOMEN'S

RAYON HOSE
OPA Ceiling Price 81c 86c pr.

Sale

77c
Pair For $2.29

Ladles' Collar

CUFF SETS
Reduced Clearance

25 Off

Regular $1.69 Panels,
special

pair...,.

temple.
ptanaed

Angelas

has seem
the the

even

and

17c

Pair

F00TLETS

Pair

3 Pairs ,w

CURTAINS AND DRAPES

Regular$1.49 Panels,
special ea. r.- -.

Cottage in Red, Greenor
Blue, Bpecial ea .

or
49c

$1.49

$1.21

$1.09
Odds Ends in Panels 1 "tains cloBe regular prices

Flock Scrims; regular values
special price yard --v. . fci JL C

Ladies' andMisses

SPRING FOOTWEAR

L Ladles'--Shoes
$2.98

Temple

visiting

1 Children'sWhite Shoes
$1.98 pair,,..uir.Tii.(.7.;.T.T.r.Tn.Ti7.--

1 Children's Shoes,
various styles, $1.29. . . ,w

$2.49

$1.77

$1.09

Three

M OAXM
YORK, 21 0P--Aee

Adams, specialist a the fal-

tering mound of the New
OlanU, has hurled In 2 of

the 68 this He
has won and lost

this for of
are

of

3

for.

Sets

Cur-- A"

sale

NEW

games
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SPRING

MILLINERY

One group Spring Hats,
Straws Felts
priced four
times sale price

clear only

50c each

Men'sColoredShew

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $1.55 value; Spe-

cial Sale Price 07

MEN'S

DRESSPANTS
Odds Ends, Summer

Weights

Regular $2.98

$2.47

Regular $3.'98

$3.47

Regular $4.98

$4.47

Regular $5.98

$5.47

Men's "Curlee"

TROPICAL

SUITS
Single Double Breasted

$24.95-$27.7-5

East Sad

Big Spring,

Texas

Page
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15c 19c
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Men's Matched '
WORK SUITS

$3.28
Green Army Khaki Herrin-

gbone-Weave Suits.

$3.77

Light Weight Twill

KHAKI SHIRT
Special Sale Price

$2.37

Men's DreM

SHIRTS
$L38 ea.
for $2.6

$L55 ea,
S for $2J
81.68 ea.

8 for $3.25

Men'sFlocJc

"T" SHIRTS
Army, Navy or Air Corps
Insignia. Regular o
79c Close out at.. OdC

, SPORTS

SHIRTS

25 Off

Mem's

Handkerchiefs
Reg. 15a value

2 for 25c

Men's

Athletic Shirts

39c

Men's

ANKLE SOX
Special saleprice 29c
per pair . .i.i.:.i.-- ..

orU Pali's for..,--. 01C
0

Boys' Shaataag

PANTS
CReg. 98e for...T.w

Shirts To MatcK

"CReg, 79c for.......

Beys' StuasMr Crask

PANTS

lUg. 149 for... $1.2

rv
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Grid Year

f
By HAROLD V. BATUFT
AF 'Features

AUSTIN There will be no dan-ge-r
of over-coachi-ng m college

football next season. Bo says Dana
X. Bible, the veteran University
of Texaa mentor, who take the
view that the boyi will not have
much time for athletlci and "we
eertalnlr will not go through long
drill on

"There Is a big question as to
whether the military groups will
have tune to take part In

athletics," he said. "If
they do have some free time, we
certainly should not use all of It
la hard grind. We shall have our
practices short, snappyand as In-

teresting as possible."
But he thinks the game win

have a lot of color. "You can
i Jaet aboat expect anything to
.happen," Bible commented. "In
otter words. It will be store or
less wide open rather daring."
, Ha ' also anticipates good at-

tendanceat gamesplayed In the
areas.

"There Is plenty ot money la
and Z think these

In
BUTTER

Center SaaAngele Highway
and ParkRoad

General Practice In All
Courts

XVBSTEB FIHHKK BLDG.
SUITE 7

PHONE 501

Tightest TheBooks

Colorful

Vet Coach Foresees
An Exciting

fundamental."

Inter-
collegiate

thickly-populate- d

gTEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive

TOASTED
SANDWICHES

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Of In

ort

Season

Daily Herald
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DANA X. BIBLE

gameswill be ," 'be
explained."But there Is not go-

ing to be the Intense Interest of
other years, and with the peo-
ple wanting to cooperateIn .re-
gard to travel and with ration-
ing of gasoline, tlrevetc--, I don't
believe people from a distance
will come to the games."
He thinks attendancewill hold

up at Austin, Houston, Dallas and
Fort WorU but says: "I would
imagine placeslike College Sta-
tion (where A. and M. Is located)
and Fayetteville, Arlc, (site of the
University of Arkansas) would be
pretty hard hit"

Bible definitely believes football
should be carried on In wartime.
"I Just don't believe there is any
training with the exception of
military tactics that prepares a
boy more perfectly for the armed
.forces than a vigorous competi-
tive program," he asserted.

Commenting on the prospec-
tive size of squads next fall, he
said the schools will get their
players from army and navy
groups sent back for special
courses, from reservists not
called to active service, and
from boys under the draft age.
An announcementrecently from

Capt John J. London, comman--

tSaiBI1pac?

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

AtMsiee League
Chafe W X, Pet.

New York .......81 90 .808
Washington , 90 38 .MB
Cleveland. . XT 27 .800
Boston 38 30 .461
Detroit .. ...3i 38 .480
Philadelphia o 27 8 AH
Chicago , 33 37 ,tt
St. Louis 22 27 .449

Club W L Pot.
St Louis .'.88 IB .838
Brooklyn .,. 88 34 JST9

Pittsburgh ......4...38 24 .838
Philadelphia , 38 38 .828
Cincinnati ..27 38 JIB
Boston ... .....23 38 v440

New York ...31 38 .998
Chicago IB 84 .Sod

"" aaaaa

GuardsmenEngage
In TargetPractice

Texas Defense Guard members
got in another session of target
practice Sunday afternoon, firing
.22 calibre ammunition.

Later, when aim 'has been, per-
fected, officers of Co. E, 84th Bn
will .shift their men to practice
with the .45 calibre Thompsonsub-
machine guns.

More than a score men, many
of them who missedthe initial tar-
get session two weeks ago, fired
somethinglike TOO' rounds In their
latest practice. Some improve-wa- a

noted over the first trials.

Scout Camp Slated
For July 9 to 19

With the district camp out of the
way. Boy Scoutsof the Big Spring
area were concernedMonday with
getting their applications In to the
Buffalo Trail council office in
Sweetwaterfor attendanceat Phil-mo- nt

Camp nearCimarron, N. M.
The camp will be held July 9--

on the n. preserve given
to Boy Scoutsof America by Watte
Phillips, wealthy Oklahoma oil
man, but registrations must be In
the council office not later than
July 1. Cost of the entire tation,

food, etc is $18.
S. P. Oaskln,areaexecutive,said

he anticipated an attendance of
200 scoutsand that thereware In-

dications that this would probably
be the council's biggest camp to
date. Some ,29 leadersare expect-
ed to accompanythe boys.

dant ot naval units at the univer-
sity, indicated that V-1- 3 trainees
will be able to participate In foo-
tballeven on road trips. Capt
London said these trainees may
take short out-of-to- trips and
that leaves may be extendedin
emergenciesor on special condi-
tions.

The Southwest conference has
passeda rule 'permitting trainees
to participate In intercollegiate
athletics.

IMPORTANT
SCHEDULE CHANCE

To afford btfitr servicefor our patrons.

tko following ntw scheduleswill become

fodivjL Sunday,Qjutul 20ifv

M. Ne.H Ntj.11 N.7
i

11-3- 0 AM 10t15 PM Lv. . . . . El Paio (M.T.) , ' . . Ar. "8.15 AM 6.30 PM

10.35 PM 7:50 AM lv. . . r . Big Spring . . . . Lv. 11.10 PM 9.00AM

7.25AM 3.40 PM Ar. . . . . Fort Worth . . . . Lv. 2.10 PM 11.00 PM

8:00 AM 4.15 PM Lv. . , . . Fort Worth . . . . Ar. 1.40 PM ,10.15 PM

9.00 AM 5.05 PM Ar. Dallas . . . . . Lv. 12.45 PM 9.30 PM

......... 10.45 PM Ar. . . . Texarkana . . , . Lv. 6.15AM 3.00 PM

..- -. 6.45 AM Ar. . . . . Memphis . . . , Lv. 9.45 PM 7.35AM

--...,....... 11.30AM Ar. St. Louis Lv. 3x50 PM 11.59 PM

,8,00AM 7.50 PM Lv. . . . . Fort Worth , . , . Ar. 1.40 PM 10.15 PM
14.00 PM 3.-0-5 AM Ar. , . . , Shreveport . . . . Lv. 7.30AM 3,00 PM

9.30 PM 6.50 AM Ar. . . . Alexandria . , , . Lv. 4.15AM 7.30AM

, , IrOOPM' Ar.... .New Orleans. . . . Lv. 10.45 PM

Train Nt. 14 will carry throughsleepersto St. Louis andwill pick up a Mem-

phis sleeperat Fort Worth. Passengersfor Shreveport,Alexandria, New Orleans
and,other Louisianapoints will changeat Fort Worth to Train- Na. 4, leaving
FortWorth 7:50 P.M.

Treiln Ne. 4will havethroughsleepersto Fort Worth, Dallas and ShfetepoH.

Train Na. 1 1 will carry throughsleepersto El Pasoand Los Angeles.

Train Na. 7 will havethroughsleepersto H Paso,PecosandLufeboek.

FOR OTHER DETAILS CONSULT

TICKET ACENT

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY. CO.

IndiansMake
A JumpFrom

7thTo 3rd
By JTJDSOIf BAJXEY
Aseeetateafrees spentwmer

TO.!. vu. nun.nt ia f 4tta
American leaguemay become kJs-tor- lo

.as the tightest from too to
bottom that the major leagues
have ever seen.

With the season approximately
Afia.iHIf4 mnt Ilia afavifllnflra
should have thinned out like shoe
customersarter tne No it eouaon

clubs are separatedby only eight
gamesand sixot them are bunched
within 2 1--2.

Startling .shifts have been going
on in the standingsas a result. The
Cleveland Indians, 'Who were in
seventh nlaca before thev started
play Saturday, had soared into
third at the close of competition
yesterday.

Tne BostonRed Box, who drag.
trA alntifl. till.i. ifia fvtftnm fni
weeks, bounced blithely into the
iirst division, Tne unicago wniie
Sox, who were third ten days ago,
dronned into a tie with the HI.
Louis Browns for last place.

The greatest distance between
any two clubs Is the three games
separating the first place New
York Yankees and the second
place 'WashingtonSenators,yet in
ordin&rv tlmaa thla ctviM hit ai.
sldered a red-h- ot rivalry.

It is a pretty good one even
now, and yesterday when the
Yanks and Sanatnra tanirlril In a
doubleheaderat Yankee stadium,
Washingtonwon the first game 6--3

and New York took the secondVs.
Wlldnesa by Charley Wenstatf

and Ernie Bonham gave the Sen-
ators the opener. After Mickey
Vernon had hit a two-ru- n hnmar
in the sixth, they walked five men
to force in two runs. The Yanks
clinched the nightcap with five
runs in the second Inning,climaxedby Charley Keller's second home
run or we day and his tenth ofme year.

Cleveland anil Vi. nn.it.. s 1

o split, Chicago nailing the first"" mm sevenruns in the fourth
lnnlnsr and tha Tndt.n. ,....
the second 7--3 with Jim Bagby
fiuuog sui-- nail.

Boston awanf 'a.i.i.i...j
from the Phlladelnhla AV,l.fl. ?--9
and 6--5 with an attackthat includ
ed live nome runs. Jim Tabor hittwo to highlight the first game
and Babe Barnagot one with one
on to decide the second.

The Browns downed Detroit
twice MandM with homers fig-
uring importantly. Chet Laabshit one with two aboard to decide
the first game and Harlond Cllftduplicated the feat in th. ..
piece. ,

The National leasva itninHn..
also were shuffled with Cincinnati
dropping from third to fifth in one
afternoon and the nhenomanal
Phillies regaining a berth in the
first division.

Pittsburgh sunk tha ytmAm ii.a double yictory yesterday,0--4 and
4--2. and the Pirates ascended to
third place.A three-ru- n tinn.r hv
Elble Fletcher in the eighth in
ning aeciaedtne first game and a
four-ru-n rally in the eighth pro-
duced all the Pirates'nirm in v
nightcap.

The Phillies swept two at Boston
18--7 and 7-- acorlnsr ten nin In tha
seventh inning of the first game
and getting a daszllng three-h-it
pitching performance from School-
boy Rowe in the . in
which Rowe also hit a homer.

The Brooklyn Dodgersnosedout
the New York Giants 8--7 in a sin-
gle (Tame that .went tan Innlncra
beforea hit by Augle Galan drove
nome tne deciding run.

This cut the first nlaca TrmrHn
of the St Louis Cardinals to 2 1--2
games as the world champions
divided, a doubleheaderwith the
Chicago Cubs. The first was a wild
airair in wmen ten pitchers were
used, the Cards winning 10-- 0 with
a six-ru-n rally alter two were out
in the eighth. The second game,
abbreviated to five innlncra hv
weather, went to the Cubs 3--1,

but row aaw nt
xk
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SLUCCER db mxA Joe
are goae, but Vince DIMarrta
(above) Is aphoMing the family
tradition la the major lesrues
this year. The Pittsburgh Pirateroutfielder 1s a leallBg tlmggtrj

Trosky Quits
ClevelandFor
FarmLife

CHICAGO, June 2L UP Hal
Trosky, for nine years one of the
Cleveland Indians' best hitters, is
back in the farm system raising
corn and hogs.

The big first baseman did an
about-fac-e Sunday,deciding he did
not care to return to the Tribe aft-
er his year's layoff to recuperate
from headaches. He was going
back to his farm in Norway, Iowa,
where he was born SO years ago.

Trosky made-- no secret of the
fact that he still was nursing a
grievance against the Tribe. After
his retirement in 1912,
he said hewas mailed a contract
containing a big salary slash. He
Insisted the cut was made because
the club'smanagementthought he
was faking his headaches.

Arlvlng in Chicago last week
with a pile of luggage,Trosky de-

clared "1 have enoughclotheswith
me to last through the World
Series." He worked out with the
St Louis Browns, awaiting the ar-
rival of Cleveland for a serieswith
the White Sox, and displayed en-

thusiasm to get back in uniform.
Roger Pecklnpaugh, the Tribes'

vice president finally had a con-
ference with him and announced
afterwards that Trosky would re-
turn to his farm becauseof various
considerations, includingcommit-
ments to an Iowa farm pooL

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

6:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n,

6:15 News.
6:30 Overseas Reports.
5:13 Superman.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:80 Dinner Dance Music
6:15 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:13 Men of the Air on the Air.
7:80 Pass in Review.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 The Return of Nick Carter.
0:00 John B. Hughes.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:15 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:80 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross McFarlane,
0:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 ShadyValley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:16 Karl Zomara Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer,
11:10 XBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Read ttfe Bible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band. '

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's The Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:15 Jimmy Dorseya Orchestra.

1:00 CedrleFoster--
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional
1:15 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:80 Ths CheerUp Gang.
8:00 Walter Compton.
8:15 Uncle Sam Series.
8:80 Zeb Carver's Orchestra.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:80 Hawaiian Echoes.
4:18 Harry James Orchestra.

TaesdayEvening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 News.
6:80 OverseasReport
5:16 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family,
6:30 Mystery Hall
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Kay Kysers Orchestra.
7:80 The Better Half.
8:00 Nsws.
8:16 Manpower Limited.
8:80 A. L. Alexander'sMeditation

Board.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.

CONVICT ARRK6TBD
DALLAS, June2L (JF RasDuke

Hardy, 88, sought slaee his escape
with IS ether eonvleU from Hlss-Weipp- i's

statepenitentiary lastFeb-
ruary, was arrested la a rooming
bouse hereyesterday,R. G. Daaaer,
specialagent In charge of the Dal-
las FBI Africa, announced. Dea--
SbVMT sSAsBBbI SSBbWbBbVbBBbI IbbS

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLWf ON, JR.

jnew york; jmt ai, ue Ths
ehaneesfor more Xaepgrlce rases
this summer don't look good right
now. Rice said he'd like another
shot at Guader but maritime ser--

viee officers hinted that he wta't
have any mors time to get Into
condition than he did before this
race. , , And Greg isn't the kind
of guy to ask for extra time oM
even though he couldget it
Today's Gaest Star

Johny Mooney, Salt Lake tele-
gram: "Hal Torsky, former Indian
first sacker who quit becauseof
sevsre headaches,wants to Join
the elub again. It would be uni-
que, at that to have someone
With ths 1913 Cleveland not sus-
ceptible to headaches."
Monday Matinee

Jimmy Tieweger, the one-ma- n

track team, from Lawrence Col-le-

(Wise.) has decided not to
compete in the national Decath
lon championship. He's due to
ester the navy midshipmen's
school at Northwestern U July 1
and wants to see his folks first
ServiceDep't

Corp. Adam Berry of Camp Car-
son, Colorado, who failed to re-
peat in the A. A. U. hleh Jump.
lost three toes from his right foot
when he steppedon a land mine
nt Fort Knox, Ky, last fall and
probably he Jumped higher then
than he did yesterday. , Pvt Kd
thorny) Oliver, has gained a few
pounds since ho has been eatlnor
G. I. grub but he hasn't lostany
of his ability to pound a golf ball
Now stationedat a camp In Mass-
achusetts,Porky took time off to
shoot a 68 at the Bristol country
club recently, using borrowed
clubs and wearing: borrowed shoes.
It was only his fifth round of golf
In a year.

Beau Jack To Fight
Maxie StarrTonight

NEW YORK. June 21 UP)
Beau Jack, former Augusta, Gs--,
shoe-shin- e boy who was shorn of
his New York lightweight title by
Bob Montgomery in his latest out
ing, returns to the flstlo wars to
night in a bout with
Maxie Starr of Washington, in the
capital city.

Since his defeat Jack has ac
quired a new trainer for the come
back he hopes will lead to a re
turn to the lightweight throne.

Manuel Ortiz, bantamweight
king from El Centro, Calif., en
gagesin a non-titl- e fray with Tony
Ollvera of Oakland, In Hollywood
Friday night It also is scheduled
for 10 rounds.

"
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HaeggDefeatsRice
Easily; Time Slow

In 5,000
Tnnw TOMt Juae'21 US) GUB--

der Haegg,Sweden' world famous
distance runner, whipped Amr- -

laa'a mat ClTtrerv Rlee by 40

meters as ha made his United
States debut with victory In tne
5,000-met- er ma of the National
A ATT Traak and Field ehamplon--

ships at Randall's Island Sunday.
The smooth-stridin-g swede, ms

long hair flowing in the breeze,
took ths lead after the first 200

metersand was headedonly brlef- -

HurricaneSeason
SupposedTo End
By Tomorrow

HOUSTON, June 31 OP Tomor-
row ends ths first .week of the
weather man's official 1918 hurri-
cane season a season during
which hurricanes are going to

haveto get along with lessweath-
er bureau coddling than usual

"There will be no tracing of a
storm from the time of its incep-

tion in the east Atlantic until it
spends itself somewhere in the
western hemisphere," C. K. Nor-que- st

in charge of Houston's
weather bureau,,explained.

"We will give all information
necessary to savs life and prop-
erty. This does not Include barom-etrl-o

readingsand wind directions,
but we will give wind velocities."

Restricted service, he said, will
prevent possibilities of valuable
weather information reaching the
enemy.

Little or no help will be given
portslde weather authorities by
ships as in peacetime, Norquest
said. Backbone of the hurricane
reporting system will be a leased
wire from Jacksonville, Fla to
Brownsville, Tex, on which each
station will place its contribution.
Forecastswill be made at New
Orleans.

The official season, openinglast
Tuesdayat midnight will close
October 81, althoughNorquestadd-

ed, hurricanes Infrequently occur
as late as the latterpart of Novem-
ber.

$60,000 FIRE
GAINESVILLE, June U& A

warehousefire in the camp's ord-
nanceareacaused damageof $60,-0-

Saturday night Camp Howze
officials announcedyesterday.
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THOSE who fall snd freete on theFOR floors of the cattle cars thatcarry them
to German Isbor camps is no other choice.

For the little children of Tepellnl and Salonika
andAthens who wait with swollen stomachsfor the
food ship thatnever arrives, is nothing else to
do bat wait;

For the Russian with no choice but to
his home before the Nsris reached it; for

Chinese of who suffered terrorismof
the Jsp; for all of those la nameless graves snd

cells for U of them there was no
second chance,sootherchoice;

But for yo a choice still rematnw For j
among all peoples of the world, road to

Is still dear.

MMr

is

'

,

MW

ly near the mile mark as he raa
the distance in the eemparaUvely
slow time 14:18.6, far off his

record of 13:58J established
last year his native country.
Rice was clocked la 14:86.9, also
much slower than bis meet stand-
ard of 11:88.4.

Fred WHt former Indiana run-
ner midshipmen'sschool
at Columbia University, offered
Haegg an argument for the first
mile and at one time led him
yard for few strides.

After running the first mile in
4:81.6, however, Haegg began to
pour on as Rice moved into the
runner-u- p spot

Rice, although beaten,still gave
the crowd 12,000 thrill He
turned loose the kick that made
him popular in winning 65
straight racesand rapidly cut Into
Haeggs lead. But the margin was
too great for the barrel-cheste-d

ensign although he managed to
force Haegg to turn loose with,
sprint ot his own in- - the final
atralght-awa-y.

Hal Davis, San Francisco Olym-
pic club flier, bettered theworld
record he added the 200-met-er

crown to his 100-met-er title and
Joined BUI Rice, vic-
tor the 110 and 200-met-er hur-- "
dies, as double winners.

Davis flew down the straight-
away in 22:2 seconds,one-tent- h of

second faster than JesseOwens'
international but offi-
cials the mark would
not be allowed because of fol-

lowing breeze. The
won the century 103 seconds.
Cummins was clocked 11.3

the high sticks and 22A ths
lows he won rather easily.

JAMES

LITTLE
State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

BiG SPRING IAGNETtJ
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AD Makes'

113 Runnels(North Bead Hotel)
L. GRAtJ, Prop.
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Nfrsecondrchanc.nootffer:choice

there

there

peasant
burn the

Nanking the

Baaberless

the the
freedom

t

attending

by

Cummins,

standard,
announced

Callfornlan
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Never before have we been able to measure the
price of freedom for ourselvesand our children in
such tangible terms; Will you helpto keep the road
to freedom open? Will you invest tfyo eait-- im
War Bonds?

If s not to macb'to sslu Many of us"sre making
more money than we have for years; The things
we'd like to buy with thit money are scarce or
nnavailable. So,we'reaskedto lean money at good'
Interest $4 for every $3 when the Bonds matureiMoney to help pay for the war keepprices down-pro- vide

peacetimeJobsand peacetime goods and a
generally decent world for all of us when the was
Is wow

Chsace are yeVre already la the Payroll Savings
Plan buying War BondsJ-do-Ing your bit; But
don't stop there. Raise ypnr sights; Do your btiti

Mil DONE YOUR BITH0W

THE

j

m l0mtJSk THE

Meter
world

AITOENEY-AT-LA- W

aBBBBBBBBBHR9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'r

DO YOUR BEST!

fAYROa SAYMS HAM

a contt!bIo to AsaarJaa'saUtwtx effort bj
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Buy DefenseStamp andBowk

VLBp
Bare Your Eyes Checked

Regularly
DR. GEORGEL. WLLXE

OPTOMETRIST
tNW.M PheMMM

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JUNE

Ohc Cooling System
Chock-U- p will add long
life to your Radiator1

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636
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Insecticides Are
Good 'Insurance'
For Poultry

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"The Home Of Quality Meats"

We payhighestpricesior good-qualit-y

eggs

JOE'S FOOD STORE
'

Co-O- p Gp Bldg. Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wloo Magnetos

408 East 8rd Phone SM

GENERAL INSURANCE
ctbe windstorm hail explosion

automobile life nealthandaccident
Special Bateson Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAT WE SERVE YOTJT

Henry C. Burnett
115 RUNNELS STREET

rTelephone1S91

Cooper,

'

and

... we pay
cash

and

niii

GET

Insects and worm
a grea low of the
spring and months
chicken are sprayed treated
with a repellent rids them
of lice, fleas and One
of the most successful

HESTER'S
Office
Sporting Goods

Wo have the most complete
stock of fishing, golf and

in Big
8prlng Including
and golf clubs . .

balls
and rackets.

E. 3rd ISM

InsuranceAgency
HOTEL

Big Spring, Texas

17S5
T. & P.

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone

Spring,'Texas

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We SpecializeIn Washingand Greasing

We aretrucking contractorsandareequipped to do all
kinds of livestock and hauling.

215 3RD PHONES DAT 60S, NIGHT 1168
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SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
This market to the Industry of Wees
Texas... it is not our auction ... It Is TOURS.

A. L. Mgr.

Supplies

lUiMiwwuiMMitwimimHnnmilimnnillmmniiiiHinnmi

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

& International Trucks
We maintain a repair lor ALL of
Tractors, & with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED We also do Electric and
Welding.
LamesaHighway 1471 Big Spring

FARMERS COMPANY

A te home-owne- d cotton cot-

tonseeddellnting plant

106 Northwest 3rd Phone800

WOOTEN
AND COMPANY
Red Chain
Poultry and Eggs

Bell us those ROOSTERS
NON-LAYIN- G

boarders") will high-
est prices, for all of
poultry cream.

ME. tad M7

account for
poultry la

summer unless
or

'which
other

Insecticides

ft

tennis equipment
McGregor

Wright -- DUton tennis

114 Phone

BUILDING

Phone
Stockyards

1W
Box 827

Big

feed
EAST

BimilllllllltltllH""

BIG

Every
belongs livestock

Tractors
general service makes

Power Units,
Mechanics.

Phone

GIN

modern gin and

H. P.

Feeds,

HENS ("star

types

Phone

wirmiMniiiinip

pests.

Wilson

BEAD

P.O.

Trucks

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Oh Gotten Seed Pre4Mto wW pay

iTfce&Uveetocic IsTMtsMts. Lei s fidJW 3mw feed-fa- uf

roflalrs'roojits.
' BIG SPRING COTTON 5lL CO.

or
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yet to be discovered Is Corbolea-su-m,

a product approved by the
Burrus Teso Feeds and sold by
the Western Grain and Seed Com-
pany.

Joe Stevenson,owner and oper-
ator of the local feed store at 611
North East Second,explained this
fact in relating the poor luck
poultry raisers have experienced,
particularly this year. The treat-
ment serves as a wood preserver
as well as an insect repellent.

Stevenson, who also operates
Poe's Food store, took over the
Western Grain and Feed store
two years ago featuring Burrus
Texo Feeds and other products
exclusively, and handling chicken
and dairy feed, growing and lay-
ing mash, insecticides and other
poultry and cattle needs.

That the Western Grain and
Seed company ranks as one of
Big Spring's largest egg dealers
was proved last week when the
store bought the largest 'amount
of eggs for that day In town.

Another high quality product
which Is sold at the store Is min-
eral stock salt and mineral block
which has proved most beneficial

Jlor sheep and cattle. Salt with
mineral content keepsdown ric

f

- . . . ..-.- . .f. , . ,

Getting
but

good are to

to hotels,
jhelr limit

It Is not too to
for the almost certain

invasion of cotton hoppers
and cotton leafworm,
Implement Company is ready to
help make prepara-
tion.

Right now its of calcium
arsenate the baslo leafworm
poison for of

for flea is plenti-
ful. there Is no guaran-
tee that continue so, for
these are increasingly
difficult

It is virtual certainty
there be
by worms, reports from

Texas tell of the
invasion by these pests in many

If normal course
followed, this section will exper

-- V
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gfnro 0wnert Rnd operatom or one of the cltr popular MfcablUhnienU aro Mr.-- and Mrs. J. B. Stevenson,shown above la their pUoe Joo's Food Store at 808
Secondstreet. Besidescatering to n patronage In food lines, the Stevensonsalso operate

the Western Grain & Seed company at the wuna location. Thua. anderone roof, farmers andoth-ers may be supplied their full for their own families their poultry flocks lire-sto-ck

herds. (Kclsey rhoto.)

Qames, Sports Equipment Will
Answer Vacation Question

kets builds bones. a vacation this sum--
At present Western rner? Well, yes, unless you

is well supplied with a line an Intrepid soul willing
of feed and seedand Is qualified gamble on crowded transporta-an-d

able serve farmers and tion, filled up and no dln-wi- th

needs. rs, .you. probably will your

OldhamCo.HasWeaponsFor
TheWarOnCottonInsects

early yet pre-
pare

.flea
and Oldham

farmers that

supply

cotton and dusting
sulphur hoppers

However,
It will

materials
to secure.
a that

will recurrent damage
leaf and

South earliest

seasons. a is

FREIGHT
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or Later
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North lars

demands and also and

Your
and

the Grain

ience a correspondingly early in-

festation. History has shown that
the earlier 'they start, the more
cycles of Infestation farmers are
ape to contend with.

Less apparentbut equally cost-
ly Is the damage done by flea
hoppers. These tiny Insects af-

fect the cotton In Its early stages
and curtail the fruiting process.
Yields may be drastically curtail-
ed without any eeemlngcause If
the flea hopper is not controlled.

Oldham Implement also advises
farmers to bring in their row
binders If they are In need of re-

pairs. 'This will Insure that they
are In good shape when the
season comes. Otherwise, there
is an inevitable rush which makes
It impossible to service equipment
quickly In the autumn. This same

MOTOR LINES
SERVICE

Phone 1201 J

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

219 East 3rd Phone408

I Wm 14. k
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activities to your own backyard.
And for those stay-at-hom-es

although they are vacationing,
Hester's has a supply of games
and equipment to make the at
home vacation more pleasant
than any others.

If you are a stickler for activity
and take your gameson the athle-
tic side, Hester'shas archery sets,
golf clubs and balls, tennis rac-
quets and balls. For others there
are croquet sets for the yard and
of course, badminton sets.

For those who'll take their va-
cation by. the side ofa stream,the
store has one of the most com-
plete fishing tackle stocks avail-
able.

Youngsters both small and
large are .going to want to know
'that Hester's.has baseball and
boxing gloves, punching bags and
footballs. Those who would take
a few inches off might try the

practice might well be applied to
all farm equipment, said George
Oldham, owner of the company
which bears his name.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic

FRALEY and COMPANY
Texas

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New Hand Furniture
401 Second

Work Welding

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
Insured, State-wid- e Nation-wid-e Bloving

Moving Hauling
Phone

Help National Defense
lnnneiHatrly.

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Eqalpaaentlines

SHOP BRAKE
CRANKSHAFT RINDJCNQ

M4 i JcknseaSires

7it& Cms
mjtyou rffee

M SM

HMHtiUllMlllNMHf
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West Third

V .

mn.it ,.,

everclsers that the store stocks
too.

However, if you and your fami-
ly take your sitting" down,
Hester's can supply you with par-
lor games. There Is
Take It or leave It, Chess and pok-
er sets, and of course crlbbage
and

For the children the store hasgamessuch as Old Maid, Touring,
Flinch and Hook. And although
you fathers may shop for Junior
you'll probably help him play
with his building sets and model
airplanes.

'Sister doesn'tget left out either,
for Hester's keeps a supply of
dolls of all types and kinds for
the

Boone Home, owner and man-
ager of Hester's also announced
this week that the Carnett Radio
Repair shop which was formerly
housed In the back of the build-
ing has now been moved. The
"store, with the extra room. Is

arranged for greater dis-
play purposesand to
the 'customers.

and Oil Field Service

Big Phone

& Second
East

being

635-- J

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.

Soatb End Gregg St Bay Phone S7(
Might PhoneMS P.O. Box 489

BIG SPRING, TEXAS I

CO.
A

We Bo All Kinds of and Ltostock
Day 6S2 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone1415 Owner Runnels

CO.
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dominoes.

Phone260

Phone871

TheRecordShop
304 Main

Selectnew from
our large stock.

Ours to one of the lar-
gest stocks of
In the state.

n You Can
by gathering all available scrap Ires, brass, eopperand other
metals Wa pay bestmarket prices for all types of
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.

MACHINE DKM SBKVKaC

Telephone

s4.rwiut
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exercise

Monopoly,

youngsters.

convenience

Spring

Machine

Reeorda

Records

Coleman
Court

0r Oewt b StrtoMr Ms
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OsBssssi wMi a Y7 Iaw
Cmc. IM.rie InMi flnitht.
aToows aadApartseeatsALL
WtH Private Batfcs.
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FordBuilds
SecondEngine
TestRoom

DEAKBOIIN, Mich, A Ford
Motor Company propeller tut
room, unique In design, recently
completed Its first year of opera-
tion.

During this time, It has been
used regularly for more .than a
dozen endurance tests, each of
which lasts more than 150 hours.

60 successfulhas been the work
In the room at the Aircraft Build-
ing at the Rouge plant that a
duplicate Is under construction
and will be completed wlcnln a
few months.

There are few test rooms of
similar design In the country. The-For- d

room Is featured by a
straight-throug- h type of air flow,
a spilt shroud for pressure cool'
ing, divided Into halves wu.ch can
be opened for engineinspection In
less than two minutes and closed
in approximately the saote-- time.

This arrangement eliminates
pulling the propeller or otherwise
disturbing the emgine which is
being tested and makej Inspection
easier and quicker.

Besides the endurance tests
which are run regularly, back tire
and dive testa also are staged.
While engineering tests are an
important feature of the testing
room, the company
"With various propeller companies
in testing all types of "props".

FOR WAR WORK
or BUSINESS. . .
the snappy, efficient effect
created by having .your hair
properly done is observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

We have been successful, so
far, la keeping complete stocks
of Decorative Shrubbery, Ever-
greens, Fruit Trees, Shrub-
bery, etc We cant teU, how-
ever, how long this condition
will last therefore PLAY
SAFE and order your needs
Immediately.
1708 So. Scurry Phone IMS

I

OUKSl"

Phone980

being the fust
plain sense use

BEST gasoline, oil
can

longing of ear.
ocabta. this

of wlth'a
at

atass.

New Firestone

BATTERIES
Liberal Allowance On Tour
OM Battery.

BATTERY
SERVICE

llUjiiJ
607 East 3rd Fhoae IN

Bowling
Combines...

Recreatioa
With Health Giviac

Exercise1

Crop buslnes. ears.
household loo

enough learn bowl
. . . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure you eaa
have! No too larg.

small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9529 814 Kuaaeis

FRESH
ALWAYS
GOOD!

"SALLY
Say

ANN" ATo Your
Grocer r

West3rd
Jl

"Say With FLOWEKS
But Say Witt

Regardlessof the time occasion-flow-ers

form the perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1610 Gregg Carrie Beholx Phone 103

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
GeneralRepairing,Motor Tone-u-p and Brake Serrles

for All Hakesof Cars

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

N LANCASTER PHONE MM

Your PresentCar
will, most likely, HAVE to lastyou f
the duration.

This case, It Is
common
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Editorial - -

Price Control, 100
Many odd things coma out of

Iowa, includinga Secretaryof Agri-

culture 'who had the Idea, and per-ha- p

belief, that prosperity would
be Insuredby plowing up growing
crop, the beginning of a long list
of experiments to overcome the
age-lon- g tested and proved law of
supply and demand. Now we have
a proposalby Iowa State College
economists that there ought to be

kim limit on the selling and buy-fa- g

of farm lands, which they say
Is needed to prevent such a boom
that followed the other war, and
that bankrupted so many specula-
tive farmers.

The proposals Include some tax-

ation to take theprofit out of buy

Capital Comment

DisL Of Columbia
Entitled To At Least
By GEOItGE STEHTSON
Herald Washington Correspondcn

"Step right up; Mave Alongl"
says the lady conductor on a
"Washington street car. I saw
the first ono on duty today. She
was, I judge, a woman of about
90; she wore a regulation conduc-

tor's uniform, navy blue shirt,
blue tie, gray shirt and cap to
match.

John P. Manning, of Austin, re-

gional NTA administrator for
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana,
Visits members of the Texas dele-
gation on Capitol Hill; was voca-

tional and Industrial training ln--

Hollywood

ScienceStory .

Difficult To

PutOnFilm
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's one of
those things you can He awake
nights pondering. It is harder to
make a great scientific discovery,
nr to make a movie about making
a. exeat sclentiflo discovery!

Right now, Fm Inclined to be
lieve It's harder to maKe the
movie. I admit I'm prejudiced,for
rve just been on the set of
"Madame Curie."

That's the movie about the scl
entiflo pair who isolated radium,
--Pierre and Marie Curie, who Im
mortalizedthemselvesso thorough
ly by their labors that now Holly
wood la getting around to making
them famous.

Hollywood has about finished
making the Curies' place in his
tory secure by

standards. It took the
Curies severalyears to solve the

of radium, working as

--p'

tttsy did in a cold barn of a laD,
worrying about their teaching
jobs and their family and how
they'd rake up enoughmoney to
keep on.

The Curies, of course, weren't
worrying about production values
or art. That's where they had the
advantage of this new Hollywood
that takes its science seriously.

I found my old frlnd Mervyn
LeRoy, the director, weighted
down not only with science but
with art. He was worn out, and
looked it and he was fidgety.

Mervyn said it was a tough pic-
ture to make. The thing was, the
aclentlflo parts the laboratory
sequenceshad to be as exciting
as the human story. Dr. Ran-
dolph M. Longer, California In
stitute of Technology scientist,
had been on hand constantly to
make sure that the Curies, and
science, were done right by. They
had built, the old barn-la-b from
photographs of the actual Curie
workshop, in pains-takin-g detail.
And by heck, they had extracted
romanceand drama from the test
tubes he hoped.

Miss Greer Garson's dressing
room smelled sweet, from eaU de
cologne, and Miss G. G. looked
aweetas well as tired from playing
Mm. Curie. She chattered with'
animation. She talked about the
Curies, and the scene they'd just
done, and her excitementover see-
ing Richard Ney (he's her heart
Interest) in a newsreel in action
on a battlefront. Even after dis-
covering radium for the movies',
Miss G. G. could still be charm-
ing.

Big Walter Pldceon. who nlavs
the other half of the Curies, prob-
ably was tired too, but you couldn't
tall It. He was behind a beard,his
own, grown In deferenceto Curie
realism.

But the "still man," he was mut-
tering in his figurative beard. "I
hope I never get another picture
Uke it!" he moaned. "What a Job!"!

asayoe tnere was the whole
problem. If only a test tube had
shapely legs and wore sweaters!
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ing and selling land; limitation of
credit for such transactions; and
a permit system that would set
price ceilings, and also decrease
the possible number of absentee
owners of lands. Argument Is
made that there are already price
ceilings on many things boughtand
things sold by farmers, but none
on the land that produces. The
absenteeowner problemwould also
bo controlled by setting quotas,
something like the Immigration
quotas.

In one respectthe arguments of
these professors are sound that
Is, that it price ceilings are set by
Government to prevent Inflation
and subsequentlosses, they should

structor for 20 years.
From where I'm sitting In the

House pressgallery I seeCousin
Nat Fatton, of Crockett, acting
as host, guide and commentator
for two Texas girls and their
military escorts. That section
Is known as "The Members'Gal-
lery."
Residentsof the District of

Columbia have no representa-
tion in Congress of any kind
and they do not have the priv-
ilege of voting for any local or
nationa officials, Chairman
Hatton Stunners of the House
Judiciary committee thinks they
ought to have at least the priv-
ilege of voting for president and
vice president and should have
a delegateIn the House of Rep-
resentatives to look after their
affairs.
Texas wool growers, warehouse-

men and members of the trade,
and even Commodity Credit cor-
poration and Agriculture depart-
ment officials are puzzled by the
fact that growers under the wool
purchase program are getting
from two to four cents a pound
less for wool than they got last
year when the regular trade was
buying the wool; this applies to
the same'grades and clips of
wool; since the federal purchase
program operatesunder the same
"prTce'celllng' aslffie" trade operat
ed under last year, it was expect-
ed that the growers would re-
ceive a slightly higher net price;
nobody seems to be able to ex-
plain.

Lt X. J. Burns, of the Navy, on
leave from his job as postmaster
at Brady, returned to Texasfor a
short, leave before startinga new
assignment at the Norfolk Navy
Yard. Luther Coulter, of San
Angelo, who has been with the
FBI for about a year dropped in
to say hello to CongressmanO. C
Fisher Lt C. T. Tabor of the
Marines, who was a sergeantwith
the Texas highway patrol at San
Angelo, is now stationed at the
Quant! co Marine base in Virginia.

The Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity club of Washington held an
organization meeting at the
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Percent
be set on everything In which there
are transactions. Thishas already
been Illustrated by the setting of
ceilings on meats that are process
ed but hone on the livestock; on
poultry and eggs but none on feeds
necessaryto producethem; and on
many other things with no corres-
ponding control on things that are
connected with them.

Price control should mean price
control, from the beginning to the
end and in the middle. No half-
way or piecemeal measures will
be adequate. There would be ob-

jections to It, of cdurse, but not so
many as arenow raised, and with
reason, against what Is now called
price control. Also there would be
no favorites played in the game.

Residents
A Vote

home of Congressmanand Mrs.
George Mahon, of Colorado
City; Mrs. Inez Ward, of Breck-enrldg- e,

was elected secretary;
she Is In the office of Con-

gressman Nat ratton; among
others there were Miss Mildred
Veager, of Balrd; Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Capps, of Banger; Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Parelman (she Is
the former Anita Stephensonof
Abilene); Miss Mattle White
was elected president; I didn't
catch where the others were
from: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Inger-so- n;

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Car-
son, and one or two others.
It's whispered around Washing-

ton that the high strategy is to
knock Italy out of the war before
she can join our side The
word "global" seems to have
fallen Into disfavor since

Clare Booth Luce
coined "globaloney."

Senator Tom Connally, discus-
sing the anti-strik- e bill, said he
was under the Impression"this is
a majority country."

Two Texans are made'members
of WFB industry advisory com-
mittees: Oscar J. Brunner, of A.
B. Frank & Co, San Antonio,
wholesale trade, and Louis Kimble
of the Dixie Wax Paper Co., Dal
las, speciality & Hand Made Bag
as Envelope.

Charles C. Peters, of Fort
Worth, who handles explosives in
WPB's government division head-
ed by Maury Maverlc. ias lent
me an interesting brv? tire writ-
ten by John S. Mayfield, son of
former Senator Earl B. Maytjeld.
It contains the photostatic repro-
duction of an Interesting histori-
cal document now in the posses-
sion of John Mayfield. This doc-
ument Is addressedto the gover-
nor of Tennesseeby the governor
of Kentucky in 1827 requesting
the arrest and surrender of one
Sam Houston, who had been
charged by a Kentucky grand
Jury "with having feloniously
shot and wounded a certain Wil-
liam White." The shooting grew
indirectly from some slighting re-S- ee
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CongressAhead Of FDR
On HomeFrontProblems

(Second of two arttelee on how
Congressional committees push)
the war effort).

By JACK STINNETT f
WASHINGTON When the

home front muddle and the great-
er pressure of attention to. global
military affairs forced the presi-
dent to set up the Office of War
Mobilization, he discovered that a
little of
tho Senate Military Affairs com-
mittee had already done the
spade-wor- k for him.

The subcommittee, headed by
Sen. Harry M. Kllgore, dug into
a lot of things. It probed the re-

lationship of wages to price con-
trols and production and their
conclusions on that score are in-

teresting.
"If wages and prices had been

administered as production and
manpower Instruments," the com-
mittee said, "stabilization of both
wage and price structure by in
dustry-wid-e agreements,with in
centive payments for increased
production, would have become a
basis for policy at an early stage.

"Only if wages and prices be
come production instruments will
it be possible to achieve overall
stabilization of economy."

That may sound like something
out of a college, textbook, but lt
may be the ,keynote of a new
government policy in fact, in a
small way, already is and its
simple meaning Is that prices,
wages, and manpowerhave to be
correlated before production can
be brought to a peak and the na-
tional economy stabilized on a
"hold-that-lln- front

uore surprising, perhaps, was
the committee's report that "Jim-
my" Byrnes testified that his
function as director of Economic
Stabilization primarily was one
of settling disputes. Ha described
his function as that of a "court
of appeals," and said that no
problem was considered by the
Office of Economic Stabilization
until lt had reached an Impasse
through controversy among sub-
ordinate agencies.

That was considerably different
from what many in the govern-
ment and out had been led to be-
lieve and, if true, explains in
great measurewhy that stop-ga-p

set-u-p brought no real relief to
the homo front situation.

Senator Kllgore's subcommittee
concluded: "It is with regret that
the committee is compelled to re-
port that war mobilization is in
a crisis. The tune has come in--
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fered its own bill for a War Mo
bilization It would have
had 18 members. Byrnes would
undoubtedly have been acceptable
as its chairman. The other mem-
bers would have been the heads Iof existing war agencies'(five of
whom are on the president's

still leaving eight to beg
for orders and at the
OWM table).

Will OWM solve the homefront
problem? That remains to be
seenbutat leastit follows a

that a Congressional com-
mittee hadmarked after more
than a month of and
study.Itr--V"
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Chapter IB
During these first days when

Cerregldor was under heavy
we Were too busy

keeping our skins intact to learn
much what was going on in Ba-taa-n.

It was still terra incognita.
I watched the mapson the walls

of the USAFFB tunnel and saw
that our lines were holding pretty
welL That was encouraginguntil

made the shocking discovery
that the 'powerful army of more
than 160,000 troops which we had
imagined was defending Luzon
had existed only in our imagina-
tions.

Instead of sixty thousand Amer-
ican soldiers, there was only one
regiment of the 81st, and
in lu biggest fight Its front-lin- e

strength was only 636 officers and
men.
.There were less than thirty

tanks In Bataan.
There were about ten airplanes.
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The American forces, including
tanks, air corps personnel, signal
corps, and engineers,did not ex-

ceed five thousandon Bataan with
another seven or eight thousand
On Corregldor.

The remaining soldiers on Ba-
taan were some thirty thousand
Filipinos of whom approximately
half were well-traine-d scouts and
the remainder virtually untrained
recruits.

General MacArthur did not have
even enough troops to hold an un-
broken line across the ftfteen-mlle-wl- de

peninsula, and he had
to leave part of the mountainous
area in the center undefended.
The Japsquickly found thatout.

The Battle of Bataan was fought
from January 1 to April a The"
battle developed in three stages.
We won the first round; the sec-
ond was a stalemate; and the
third Was a black and hltt.r and
crushing defeat. ,

ihe first phase of the battle ex-
tended from January1 until Feb-
ruary 10. After. r.llmln.n
skirmishing while our advance
uuiu were stut iignting delaying
actions, the Japanesehit our main
line of resistance on January 6
at Moron on the western flank.
Having taken most of Luzon al-
most without a struggle they
pushed on, recklessly and confi-
dently, and capturedMoron. The
weary 26th Cavalry, which had
borne the brunt of fighting in the
Llngayen area, was ordered to
counterattack. They recaptured
Moron.

Then the Japanesehit our right
flank along the shore of Manila
Bay and pushedback the lines of
the 41st Division, Philippine Ar-
my. The Japanesesuffered heavy
lossesfor every foot they gained,
for they were under fire from our
big 153 artillery. Then MacA-
rthur odered the 41st Division to
attack. The 41st went forward un-
der a blasting barrage. They re-
stored their positions.

The Japsthrust at anotherplace,
a few mile!, inland up the slopes
of Mt. Natib. Their agile soldiers
found that part of the .mountain
was undefended and slithered
through and into the rear of our
lines. They climbed trees and be-
gan snlnlne--. clcklnrr off our of
ficers and the men carrying sup-
plies to the front. Simultaneous-
ly they made a headlong attack
against the 61st Division of the
Philippine Army, .which was hold-
ing positions Inland and adjacent
to the 41st The 61st was driven
back for a half mile.

MacArthur called on his lone
American Infantry regiment, the

J
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31st, to restore the gap. In five
days of dogged, foot-by-fo- ot fight-
ing, inn 31st retrained all but 150

yards of the salient. But by that
time hundreds and hundreds oi
Japshad Infiltrated over Mt. Na-

tib and our positions were becom-
ing untenable. On January 26
MacArthur had to withdraw his
forces back to the second and
final main Una of resistance,ex-

tendingfrom Pilar to Bagao. There
could be no retreat.

The Japs thought lt was all
over. They pushed forward, con-
fidently marching down the east
coast road in groups of five and
six, hundred. Our ISS's blasted
them off the road and the Jap
drive was stopped cold. By the
end of January the Japs had fail-
ed in their attempt to crack our
line in frontal assaults. Lieuten-
ant General Masaharu Homma,
the Japanesecommander,gave up
and withdrew his forces for a few
miles.'

Homma tried new tactics. He
attacked MacArthur's flanks from
the China Sea side. This was a
serious, almost fatal threat to
Bataan. The Japaneselanded on
five of land long the west
coast MacArthur couldn't ylth-dro- w

troops from his front line
to face them. That would have
left the front wide open. But
somewhereMacArthur found the

he needed, half a company
here, ten men there, a squad from
somewhere else.

These makeshift forces penned
the Ja'ps on the and pre-
vented them from cutting the west
road andcoming in the rear of our
front lines. Part of the 87th un-
der George Clarke, and
45th Filipino Scouts, after aiding
the 31at U. a infantry In fighting
on the east coast, were rushed

to fight against the landings.
The naval battalion of Marines
and sailors, commandedby Com-
mander Frank Bridge!, pitched in.
TheTT boats broke up one at-
tempt by the Japanese to rein-
force their landings. Three 's

took the air one night bomb-
ed and strafed another landing
group.

Through the thick Jungle our
forces Inched their way forward
to mop up the Japaneseon
points. The fighting was slow
and hard costly. But finally,
about February 10, the last Jap-
anese was killed. Altogether
about 2,500 of them died In the fu-
tile attempU to crack our flanks.
nome rront muaaie ana the greate
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I L STEWART APPLIANCE BTOriE, your oldest Butane ami dealer.

Service for all type of gaa appliance 213 W. 3rd. Fh 101.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toola and hardware, jieelal-U-

113 East 2nd. Fhona 80ft.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusIness;College train you for atenographle,book-

keeping or typing positional"Prices reaionabla.611 Bunnell. Phone
1691

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operator. Mn. Jaraei Eason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. I M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer,209 W. 9th. Phone1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnelf, "Out of tha High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishing

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
UVINO ROOM SUITES, odd chair

noisiery ouojj. j,ou-r- v

.CAIYAftKQ
XET THE ROWE OAHAGE keep your car In good running condition.

mcpsrc znecnaniciana ciiuiuutcu 7J - .- -

HEALTH CLINIS
'' MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglesacllnle with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. 'Automobile and Real EstateLoam.

Key and Wentz Insurance Agency. 208 Runnelf. Phona 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
NSURANCE In all Its branches. .Special ratee on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonablaprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Fnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 303 Main Street, Phone 1042,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPABRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1627. 115 Main. Phone 858.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OP TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto, showerswith bo and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1208 E. Third.

i VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

.makes. O. Blaln Luse. Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
' "used cleaners. '

.

CARL STROM
For

Old Line Legal Reserve
Life Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

Phone123 213 West 3rd St.

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers,filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Wione P

SAND & GRAVEL

FOR SALE

0 Miles Eastof Big Spring

To get there go to the Reagan
Ranch House 2 miles South of
the Highway on the Lake Road.
First gate on right after cross-
ing Beals Creek.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

made like new. Big Spring Up--
apav vvt aw wvi

Your car is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key Investment Co.

208 Runnels

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 515 217 H Mala

If You Have A

Housefor Sale
Call 1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

By Lichty
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can Fe gate Used
Cars Wanted; Equities Fee
Bate; Trucks; Trailers ; Trail-
er Hemes; For Exchanges
Patia, Service aad Acces-

sor!ea.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1911 Chrysler Sedan
1M1 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1989 DeSoto Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible
1938 Chrysler Sedan
Several older cars worth tha

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1940 FORD DeLuxe Tudor, spot-
light, two fog lights, radio and
heater. Body and motor In A- -l

condition. Call 1782.

1940 MODEL DeLuxe Ford;
In perfect condition. Phone1309,
or aee at 1211 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUND

LOST: Bay mare. Reward. Keith
eea store. 104 e. First St.

TERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Oregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classes in Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
atudent receives personal in-
structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best Jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring' Businesa College, 611
Runneli St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say It right. Let me help you
write your speechesand public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

EMPLOYMENT

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS
BOTH SKILLED

and

UNSKILLED
also

GENERAL
-- HELPERS

at
PORTLAND, Ore.

and

VANCOUVER, Wash.
(Previousshipbuilding

experience not required)

Immediate Complete
Living Facilities
Available for All
Men Employed!

Vjk tiuvlnv flraft atntllfl 1A. 2A.
J-- J--O or 3-- will not be consid
ered Applicants musi oring nnui
registration and classification and
original social security cards.

Workers now employed'full time
at their highest skill In war In-

dustry or farm work will not be
considered.

GOOP BASIC
WAGE DAY SHIFT

BONUS FOR SECOND AND
THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

KAISER
REPRESENTATIVE

. WELL INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS . . .

Lubbock, Texas, June 21, K, 23,
Xt, so.

Childress, Texas, Juae21, 22.

Plalnview, Texas, Juae23, 24.

Blg Spring, Texas, June M, 29.

Monahans,Texas, June 24, 30.

Odessa,Texas,'July ?, 2.

San Aagelo, Texas, July 5, 6, 7,
8, 0.

Sweetwater,Texas, July (, T.

APPLY
II. S. EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
WAR MANPOWER

COMMISSION -

HJhLF WAXTBB MAUC
WANTstD: First class body man;

also first class mechanic Apply
Marvin Hull Motor Co. Ffceae

EMPLOYMENT

head)what5 -
V-nt-T V

HHLT WAXTBD MAIJi
BOYS! MAKS MONEY!
There are" Herald routes epea
for boys who want ta make
money-- while working "on their
owa" as eontraet'news carriers
ea elty routes. See BUB
HAYNSS at The Herald Of-
fice.
HELP WANTED-FAfA- XJE

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good

N? uregg.
pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 304

WANTED: Experiencedlady cook.
Day work" with good pay. No
phone calls. Donald'sDrive Inn.

AIRLINE NEEDS GIRLS
For training as operation clerks.
Age 21-3- college training pre-
ferred. Rotating shift; starting
at $125 per month. See Mr. Red-cllf- fe

today, before 7 p. m. at
105H East Second St., or Room
1406, Settles Hotel. AMERICAN
AIRLINES, INC.

TWO young ladles under 25 to
replace aoya advertising work.
National concern; $100 per
month; some traveling. See Mr.
Jeans, Settles Hotel, 10 to 4 p.
m xueiaay,

WANT steady, reliable woman for
maid work. Stewart Hotel.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathawhen buying or sell--

l uw ,ututiuii v years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

SEWING machine, kitchen cabi
net, rocxer, quilt box, fruit ars,
and other things, for sale. 1602
8curry St

LIVESTOCK
THREE year old milk cow for

sale, uivmg ZH gal. milk dally.
In good condition. Call at 1703
Young St.

FOR SALE: One milk goat and
two kids three days old. Guar-
anteed to give three quarts per
day. Reasonabla price. Harris
Radiator Shop, In rear of 400
East Third.

PETS
RABBITS for aale. 206 Young St

At rear of Logan Hatchery.
FOR SALE: Five months old An-

gora rabbits, $5.00 per pair. 807
East 12th St Phone 1836--
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MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks. Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator tmop, 800 E, 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone2052.

SELLING my entire sewing ma-
chine stock at slightly reduced
prices. Buy now while you can.
Sale will last about 20 days.
Sewing Machine Exchange. 211
E. Second St.

HOUSE, lot, garage apartment,
sixty good pullets, 150 Rhode Is-
land Red broilers, and brooder
houses; two good young cows
and young calf. Price $2,750. Call
753 or seeat 509 East 17th St.

POISON! Farmers get your sup-
plies of calcium arsenatefor leaf
worm, dusting sulphur for flea
hoppers at Oldham Implement
Co. ,,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
Used furniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

OLD clean rags. Bnng to Lone
Star Chevrolet Co,

WILL buy all magazinesand news-
papers at 60c a hundred pounds
deliveredto Big Spring Fuel Co.

FORRENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phcae 343--

1107 West Third.
BHDROOMS

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM for rent Girls pre-
ferred; reasonableprice. 1004
Goliad.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oaa Day 2Heper word W word minimum (Wc)
Two Days , 8)ie perwerd20word mtfltmam (T6c)
Three Days 4Hoper word N ward mbttmtim (86c)
One Week 0eperword W word mlatmam (ILW)

Lecel NeMces ..it.., 5eper Hue
Readers Soper word
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters aad Uaes deuble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekly edIUoas 11 a, m. of sameday
For Sundayeditions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the er

FORRENT
HOUSES

FIVE-ROO-M furnished house in
Coahoma. Call 63 In mornings or
apply 212 PetroleumBldg., or see
Mrs. J. W. Brock at Coahoma.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment Call Bom-
bardier School, extension 237 or

' 317, Sgt Tracy.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

TWO houses on one lot; fair loca-
tion; bringing good rent At a
bargain price. Rube S. Martin.
fnone iutz,

BRICK duplex, good location,
paved street $5,000, easy terms.
Also 80 acresand house In edge
of Big Spring. $40 per acre.J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Halley. Phone
1217.

FIVE room modern house; south
part of town; on bus line. Priced
$3,000, half cash. Immediate pos-

session. C. E. Read,phone449.

FARMS A RANCHES

BEST buy in section land; fairly
well Improved, close to Big
Spring. Rube S. Martin. Phone
iu.

HALF-SECTIO- N farm on Una of
Howard and Martin Counties.
Some Improvements, but old.
One thirty-secon-d minerals;
$17.50 per acre..Also half aectton
Improved farm; water; planted.
$37.60 per acre. Possession.J. B.
ncKie, pnone izji.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WILL purchase a clean 1941 or
1942 model automobile. Prefer
Ford or Chevrolet ReaderInsur-
ance Agency. 304 Scurry. Phone
631.
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marks made by Houtson about
tho Nashville postmaster.

Tha duel," writes John May-fiel- d,

Vos fought at sunrise,
Sept 23, 1826, at a noted dueling--

ground In Simpson county
known by tho namo of Llnkum-pinc- h,

Just across tho Tennessee
line In Kentucky. White waa
severely, and It was supposed at
first wounded, having
been shot through the body at
tho hip. Hauston escaped

Aa they took their
places to fire, Houston was ob-

served to slip something Into
his mouth, which ho had plac-
ed between his teeth on the ad-
vice of Andrew Jackson, who
had Bald It waa good to have
somethingIn the mouth to.bite
on 'It will make jou aim bet-Sa- m

Houston waa serving his
tor'."

second term In Congress at the
time. It was many years before
he went to Texas. ex
plains that tho requisition was
not complied with on the grounds
that the facts showed that Hous
ton had acted in solMlefcnse.
dueling days must have been
"In fact, a prosecution In those
understood as a farce, and the
fight undoubtedlyIncreasedHous
ton's popularity, for soon after
ward he was elected governor of
Tennesseeby an overwhelming
majority."
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SjfHKAT YIELD
LOCKNET, June 21 UP) Roy

TalUrson, prominent grain and
levator man of Hale county, said

the IMS wheat crop in Floyd coun-
ty will average about 15 bushels
to tiis acre. The harvest already
kM started.
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Riots
Continued From Page 1

Disturbanceswhich occurred ov-

er an area roughly three miles
squareheavily populated bynegroei
and lying east and northeast of the
downtown area, spread this morn-

ing to Woodward Avenue, "main
stem" of Detroit which runs from
the Detroit river north.

At Woodward and Adelaide
street, at crowd of 800 to 400

whites was reported Billing
about, stoning every passing

that carried negroes.'
Police reported It consistedmost-
ly of young mendressedIn over-
alls and working clothes. A bar-
rage of rocks forced one car to
strike a safety cone; the car then
was overturned.
The group finally was dispersed

when police riot cars arrived with
20 officers carrying machine guns
and tea gas pistols.

The Belle Isle bridge, where the
first serious riot occurred, ts De
troit's only link with the Island
which ts a popular recreational
spot with bathing beaches. Auto-
mobiles leaving the Island were
stoned. ,

From the time police reserves,
aided by 400 sailors from a nearby
naval station, blocked approaches
to the bridge in an attemptto iso-

late the disturbance, the fighting
followed on set pattern.

Cars and taxlcabs were over-
turned; streetcars were stopped
and their occupants stoned. A
little later storeswere broken In-

to and looted on Hastings street,
heart of the negro district.
At mldmornlng an estimated

3,500 policemen were on duty, in
what .may be the largest police
mobilization In Detroit's history.

The mayor ordered that police
entering; the heart of the negro
section travel In teamesof four.

Major Jeffries In a publlo state-
ment said: "The whole trouble
apparently had its Inception la
an Isolated fist fight. There Is
absolutely nd evidence at pres-
ent time of any organizedeffort
to create trouble.
"The completepolice department

has beenorganizedand law and or
der will be maintained.

"I appealto all the citizensof De
troit to assist In maintaining our
orderly routine. The nation needs
our maximum resources every
minute counts. These fights ac-

complish nothing except to upset
our war effort. Kemember your
country needs.you now."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathu

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little temper-
ature changes this afternoon and
tonluhtr widely scattered thunder--
showers in Panhandle this after--
thts afternoon and tonight.

EAST TEXAS Continuedwarm
thlsafternoon and tonight.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln

Abilene 84 72
Araarlllo ,. 95 67
BIG SPRING , 95 71
Chicago 78 66

Denver ....93 56

El Paso . 97 69
Fort Worth , 93 82
Galveston 89
New York 92 66

St Louis 95 68
Local sunset today, 8:95 p, m.,

sunrise Tuesday,6:40 a, m.

Navy Man Being'
Transferred

Ed Hutchens, assigned to -- this
district to assist Fred Baucom as
U. S. Navy recruiter, has beenor-

dered to Tyler.
Baucom had returned Monday

from a fortnight in Dalle" where
he was sent for special duty, and
Hutchens Was due to leave for his
new post Tuesday.

However, he announced the
shipment of ' these men for ser-
vice in the navy, Willie Gllmore
Simpson, 1211 Johnson, for shore
patrol; Delvis Fay Burris, route
B, Lamesa, for Seabees; John
Albert Holley, 1001 Wood, for Sea-bee-s;

Joseph Elijah Davis, Stan
ton, for Seabees, and these for
apprentice seaman, V-- 6, Devern
Lorlng Dever, Snyder; Herman
Leon Moore, route 1, Snyder;
Royce Varlln Corbell, route No. 1,
Hermlelgh; and Murry Allen Pe
terson,Big Spring,

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Cpl. and Mrs, J, E. Parker are
the parents of k; seven-poun-d boy,
born Saturday at the Cowper
Clinic. Mother and son are doing
nicely.
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5c 17c - 22c

John Lee Smith To
Take Over Duties
As Governor

AUSTm, June 21 UP) Lieut
Gov. JohnLee Smith 'will arrive In
Austin this afternoon to become
acting governor of Texas, Ernest
Boyette, executive secretary to
the governor, said he was Inform-
ed today in a telephoneconversa
tion with Smith who was In Dal-
las.

Sen. A. M. Alkln, Jr., of Paris,
president pro tempore of the sen-
ate, who has been acting governor
since Gov. Coke Stevensonleft the
stafe last Wednesdayfor a trip
east, will return home sometime
today, Boyette said.

Stevenson went to Washington
and to Newport News, Vs., where
he witnessed the launching of the
new cruiser Houston.

Boyette said Stevensonwss in
Columbus, O., today attending the
conference ofstate governors,and
would return to Austin Wednes
day or Thursday.

Here 'n There
Private First Class Louis G.

Moore, son of William B. Moore of
Big Spring, Is an aviation cadetcan-
didateat BasicTraining CenterNo.
9 of the Army Air ForcesTechnical
Training Command, Miami Beach,
Fit

A veteran of six months' service
In the Signal Corps, Ffc. Moore Is
now undergoing refresher courses
In drill, rifle and gas mask usage,
military courtesy and discipline In
addition to a thorough physcal
program prior to being sent to an
advancedschool for pre-fllg- ht train-
ing.

Cpl. James B. Frazler of Big
Spring has been assigned to the
Pomona college campus, Clare-mon-t,

Calif., for training in foreign
areas and languages under the
army specialized training program.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fraz-
ler, Cpl. Frazler joined the army
last January, and has trained at St.
Petersburg,Fla., and Camp Crowd-e- r,

Mo. He finished high school
here and attendedA&M.

Brandon O. Hardy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hardy, Sr., of Gar-
den City, Is stationed at the army
air forces basictraining center at
Kearns, Utah.

Capt. Henry Fisherman, assign'
ed to Williams Field nearPhoenix,
Ariz., Is visiting fits parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Sam Fisherman. Capt.
Fisherman has beenin Houston
to visit his wife and child.

SabineDue To Hit
CrestOf 34 Feet

LAKE CHARLES, La., June 21.
UP) A revisedforecast of 31 feet
for the crest of the Sabine river
at Logansport was issued by the
weather bureau heretoday as flood
waters reacheda stage of 33.2 feet
this morning and theriver was still
rising.

This Is the highest stage for the
Sabineat that point since Novem
ber, 1940, when It reached a stage
of 35.9 feet.

The all time high for the river at
this point was reached in May of
1884 when a stageof 39.4 feet was
recorded.

Divorces Granted
By JudgeCollings

Three divorce caseswere heard
by Judge Cecil Collings in 70th
district court here during the
weekend.

Ruby Ella Wortham was grant-
ed a divorce from E. O. Wortham
and waa restored her maiden
name of Menchew. Divorces alio
went to Llla Ward from Clinton
Ward and to Eula - Bell Charles
from William Albert Charles.

Monday Judge Collings and
Martelle McDonald, district at-
torney, were in Odessawhere the
criminal docket of 70th court was
being called.

'A' Gas Renewals
Start Tuesday

Tuesday Is the first day for
making application for renewal of
A gasoline ration cards.

There is one minor difficulty,
however, which Is quite apt to
preclude the filing of any appli-
cations here, To date, the OPA
office here hasnot been furnished
with application forms, Whw
these axA rACIveil thev nrohhlv
will be distributed to service sta-
tlons where applicants may get
theso.

FrenchCan't
GetTogether

ALGIERS, Juns 21, W) The
French Committee of National
Liberation was, reported unoffici-
ally today to have failed to agree
In a morning meeetlng on the
Issue of division of military pow-

ers between Generals Charles De
Gaulle and Henri Glraud.

Thirteen membersof the com-saltt-

met oa. a plenary session
for two hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes under the shadow of
the prospect that De Gaulle
might withdraw unless his own
proposals for reorganization of
Preach, military affairs were
adopted.
A communique Issued after to-

day's meeting said simply:
"The French committee of na-

tional liberation pursued the
study of reorganization of the
armed forces."

Nevertheless, among the argu-
ments over the military issue, the
committee approved reorganiza-
tion of the Tunisian civil admin-stratlo-n.

Observers said their first Im-

pression when the session broke
up was one of a bitter deadlock,
but some committee members la
ter indicated that the mere fact
that DeGaulle, Glraud and their
adherents agreed to meet again
tomorrow gave them hope for an
eventual compromise.

Program Dedicated
To ParentsOf Lad
Killed In Mishap

A Boy Scout program at the
Wesley Methodist church Sunday
evening was dedicated to Mr. and
Mrs. W. L Carr, In memory of
their son, Scout Kenneth Carr,
who was a recent victim of an
accident.

H. D. Norrls, field scout execu
tive, and J. L Low, scout com
mittee member, spoke briefly and
J. B. Apple read a poem preceding
a sermonetteby the Rev. W. L.
Porterfield, pastor. The program
was opened with the scout oath,
the pledge of alleglence to the
flag, and closed with the scout
benediction.

Story
(Continued From Page6)

Homma made one final effort.
iA Japanese regiment drove a

wedge into the western side of
our front lines. That sector was
held by Igorots from the moun-
tains of Bagulo. The Igorots led
an 'attack by our infantry and
tanks which wiped them out to
the last man. Our front was re-
stored.

That was the last gasp of the
first Japaneseoffensive. Homma's
original landing force had been
cut to pieces. MacArthur" estima-
ted "theJap" had lost thirty thou-
sand men killed or wounded in six
weeks of fighting In Bstaan. The
Japs were short of ammunition,
of medicine and guns. They pull-
ed" back all along the line. MacAr-thur-'s

spies, coming out from
Manila, reported the Jap officers
were having trouble getting troops
to go to the Bataan front. Some
of the younger Japanese threw
away their uniforms and tried to
disguise themselves as Filipinos.
The Japofficers roundedup every
Filipino with a short haircut.
suspectinghim of being a Jap
soldier.

Then came the second phase,
the lull while the Japs waited
for reinforcements. They might
have won the first phase if they
had not moved their Air Force
to the south, to Malaya and the
Netherlands East Indies. From
the end of January until nearly
the end of March the Japs had
only a handful of planes, possibly
less than thirty, flying in the
Philippines at any one time. That
was the reason Bataan held so
long.

The Japanesewere waiting for
reinforcements and MacArthur,
too, was waiting reinforcements.
His soldiers were full of confi-
dence. They had the feeling of
victory. They had licked the Japs
and thought they deserved rein-
forcement. Walnwright wanted
help. General Parker wanted
help. So did Jones and LIm and
Capinpln. They knew they could
win with the proper tools. They
believed the Phllipplnees had to
be held, now that Singaporeand
Java were golug. They thought
help was coming. The Japs, ap
parently, knew that It wasn't.

So the Japs took their time and
brought in their reinforcements
and brought ,their planes back,
about the end of March. Mean
time our forces, which a few
weeks before )ad been confident
of final victory, 'were running out
of food, medicine, and bullets,
and out of hope too.

The Japs called in General
who had blitzed Malaya

and Singapore. On April 1, with
his reinforced troops, Yamashlla
struck. His planes hit everywhere
at once. His troops smashed
against our front all along the
line. They landed on the clUfs on
the China Sea coast and simul-
taneously on the level east coast
of Manila Bay, They attacked
everywhere In that final' terrible
assault.

For eight days our forces held:
the young Filipinos, the veteran
Scouts, the survivors of the 81st
Infantry, the aviators without
airplanes.

Then the Battle of Bataan was
1 ended.

The Viking Press.)
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FiveDie In
GradeCrash

WHITESBOnO, June 21. UP)

Five children were killed In a
grade-crossin- g accident near here
early today. Two personswere in-
jured.

Dead were: Aalph Dillon, 18: of
Billy Ray Dillon, 9; Gerald David
Blanton,8; Beverly Ann Blanton, 4;
Mae Toung, 15.

Critically. Injured was Mrs.
Edith DIUon, mother of the
Dillon children, who was taken
to a Shermanhospital. Dub Dil-
lon, JO, her eldest son, also was
taken to the hospital,but heIs ex-

pectedto recover.
The Blanton children,grandchil-

dren of Mrs. Dillon, were visiting
here, their former home, from

Calif.
The dead were named here by

Mrs. O. N. White, sister-in-la-w of
Mrs. Dillon. According to meager
details available here of the acci-
dent, the Dillon automobile was te

to Whltesborowhen the crash
occurredat a Katy railroad cross-
ing, about three miles south of
Whltesboro.

The victims plannedto do some
farm work today north of Whltes-
boro. The father of the Dillon chil-
dren died nine years ago.

New Girl Scout
Worker In City .

Mrs. James Kldd, new district
Girl Scout worker, arrived on the
field here during the weekend.

Monday morning she was In
conference with local Girl Scout
leaders and during the afternoon
she was to go to Garden City to
assist In organization of a troop
at that point.

Mrs. Kldd's plans call for sever-

al days in Big Spring and a meet-

ing of the Girl Scout council has
been set for 8 p. m. Tuesday In
the city courtroom.

Her assignment to this field Is

the result of work done earlier
this year by adult friends of Girl
Scouting. With Big Spring men
and women taking the lead, ample
funds were raised within the dis-

trict to care for a district worker
for a period of two years.

ClassesOrganized
For Band Members

Classes were organized follow
ing registration of band members
Monday morning M summer
studv.

Dan Conley, director, said that
there would be classes In reeds,
brass andpercussion instruments
for both beginners and advanced
players. Beginners will meet on
Tuesday, Thursday nad Friday of
each week while advancedplay-tr-s

will study on MondayWed-
nesdayand Saturday.

More than 25 registered the
first day and Conley expected
many more to sign for the train-
ing.

Local Man'sBrother
Injured In Crash

Staff Sgt. Melvin A. Shroyer of
Sonora, brother of A. H. Shroyer
of Big Spring, was one of four In-

jured In the crash of a four-engin-- !

bomber at Great Falls, Mont,
Saturday. Seven men were killed
In the mishap.

The local man said he talked to
Great Falls Sunday,and that his
brother was not critically hurt.
He was in the air base hospital
there.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, June 21, UP) The

stock market averages today
made "another descent to lowest
levels since mid-da- y without senti-
ment to any noticeable extent or
touching off Important selling.

Transfers for the full proceed-
ings were around 750,000 shares,
another of the low totals for a

stretch this year.
Consplclous on the downward

shift were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, General Motors, Santa
Fe, Southern Pacific, Southern
Railway, Great Northern, U. S.
Rubber, Montgomery Ward, Inter
national Harvester, Westlnghouse,
Anaconda, Standard OH (NJ),
Radio Corp., Western Union,
aastman Kodak, Boeing and
Texas Co.
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BondEfforts
Encouraging

With encouraging response be-

ing felt from a Dad's Day pro-

gram Sunday, the Lions club cam-
paign to rally Big Spring and
Howard county to buy $10,000 in
bonds for the remaining 10 days

June was gaining steam Mon-
day.

Lawrence Robinson, club presi-
dent, said that George G. Moor-hea-d

had applied for a thousand
dollar bond In memory of his
father. Dan Conley, general
chairman for the club's bond
drive, said others had Indicated
they were buying bonds and dedi-
cating them to their Dads.

Besides appealing to every per-
son within the county to buy
every bond they possibly" could
between now and the end of the
month, Conley said that some
program of special solicitation by
club members might be worked
out.

He told of a "March of Bonds"
program being planned over
KBST starting Thursday. Several
times a day members from the
Lions club 'will voice short ap-
peals for bbnd purchases. These
will be made to the accompanl
the request that others Join in
ment of martial muslo and with
the march to victory through
bond purchases.

Public Records
Marriage License

John Jarrett and Mrs. Jennie
Bell Wilborn, (colored).
In the 70th District Court

Velma Smith versusJohn Albert
Smith, suit for divorce.

Ex parte, J. C. Galbraith, peti-
tion for correction of name.

Ex parte, J. B. Murphree, peti-
tion for removal of disabilities,
Oil and Gas Lease

H. D. Cowden, el ux to B. C.
Mann, north half of section

sm T- - & P; $60.
J. S. Garlington' to D, M. Old-

ham, south half section 21-2- 5, H &
ru; $1,600.
Mineral Deed

M. D. Bryant to Western Oil
and Royalty, 332nds on section
31 and northwest quarter section
30-2- H & TC; A, M. Tweedy132
to Western OH & .Royalty on
east half section 31 and north-
west quarter section 30-2- 5, H &
TC; and D. L. Hunter, l32nd of
easthalf section 31 and northwest
quarter section 30-3-5, H & TC.
Oil and Gas Assignment

E. L. Wilson to Butler & Home
Drilling- - Co, northwest quarter
section 5, H & TC, northwest
quarter section 31-2- H & TC,
and Northwest quarter section
30-2- H & TC.
Building Permits

V. Van Gleson to repair a porch
at 504 Main street, cost $40.

Jack McKlnnon to move a store-
room at 2411 Scurry street, cost
$40.,

WAR BONDS
Nursethat hot waterheateralong,

have it repaired if necessary,but
the purchaseof a new one must be
deferredfor the durationof the war.
Manufacturersof all metal products
are producing War Goods, but new
domestic goods will come onto the
market as soon as they can turn
over to peacetime manufactureaft-

er the war.

JiSil

1 nH
gavefor that new hot water heat-e-r,

however, by Buying War Bonds
today. You'll have the money for
cash purchase when the peace
comes. Buy more and more War
Bonds every payday . . . People's
Bonds. "You've DoneYour Bit, Now
Do Your Best."
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By MAX IIIIX
News dispatches from Moscow

and the short wave broadcasts
from Tokyo virtually the only
source of news we have, frfcm
Japan now would give one the
Impression that all was well be-

tween those two obviously antago-
nists countries.

Such Is not the case.
It is Japan which Is applying

the "soft pedal" ratner than the
Russians.

The Russiansboldly describe the
Siberian frontier between Man-shu-la

and Choen (Korea) as the
Far Eastern Front, and they have
kept two armies out
In that area despite the trials of
the war with Germany.

Japanese hato and fear the
Russians,

That hatred Is shared by the
Russians, but not the fear. The
war with Germany has fortified
their quiet confidence.

FORT WORTH, June 21 UP)
Cattle 1,600; calves 800; steady to
easier, comparedwith last week's
closing levels.

Not enough steers and yearlings
were on hand to fully test value.
One lot of steer yearlings 15.25:
one load good fed heifers 14.75.
Nominal range on common to me-
dium steers and yearlings 10,00--
13.00. Good beef cows 11.00-12.5- 0.

Bulls 8.00-11.5-0. Good fat calves
13.00-14.0- 0. Common to medium
slaughter citlves 9.50-13.0-0. Stocker
steer calves mostly at 16.50 down.
One lot 370 lb. steers and heifers
16.00; two loads mixed South Tex-
as calves averaging 316 lbs. 15.75.
Common and iriedlum stocker
calves 10.50-13.5- Stocker and feed-
er steers and yearlings went out
at 11.00-14.5- 0 on few sales and
stocker cows brought 11.50 down.

Hogs 1,500; steady; most good
and choice 100-30- 0 lb. butchers
13.75-9-0 With good 140-18- 5 lb. aver-
ages 13.00-7- 0. Packing sows sold
mostly 13.00 down, stocker pigs
13.00 down.

Sheep 8,000; fair, active; com-
mon to good spring lambs 11.00-13.5- 0.

Common to gooi shorn
lambs 11.00-13.2- 5. Shorn ld

wethers 6.00-7.2- 5. Cull to good
ewes 5.25-7.0- 0; medium gradeshorn
feeder lambs 10.50 down.

Ralph Radcllffe, Dallas, repre-
sentative from the American Air-
lines personnel department, was
Interviewing prospects for opera-
tional clerks hereMonday.

He was to be the the US Em-
ployment Service the remainder
of the day. Two such places are
open at the Big Spring terminal
and thereare many more at other
points.

Women from 21 to 30 were be
ing sought for' the positions and
draft deferred men were being
considered.
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WALLPAPER
With Border Also Celling

No pastel No tools! No musst
No trimming! Nothing extra to
buy. Just wet Trims Ready-Paste-d

wait paper apply to
wall and smooth down with a
sponget It's so easy anyone
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Revolutionary!

For many yeears Japan has
maintained an army of almost
1,000,000 men In Manchuria and
chosen, waiting for the proper
time to strike.

The war with the United States
and Great Britain disrupted the .
plans of her army, a group of
military masters who have an
abrltrary and final say on all
that goes on in Japan. They were
forced to turn their attention from "
the north to the south Pacific.
But they have not forgotten the
Russtons,

Japan has only one time to at-
tack Russia the present. Next
year probably will be too late,
because the full force of America
and Great Britain will be mobil-
ized against her. Hitler's Ger-
many by that time, It not de-

feated, will be seriously weaken-
ed.

Ope factor Is definitely on the
side of the Japanese,Just as It is
In her war with us distance.

Vladivostok Is a full 11 days
Journey by rail from Moscow, and
the maritime providences, valu-
able to Japan because ofthe fish-
ing rights, 'are vulnerable. Per-
haps Russia could not hold them
long against a determined drive,
but America's shortcut route via
Canada, Alaska and Arctic Siber-
ia is a potent factor theJapanese
have not overlooked. v

v

Russia is satisfied to maintain
the present troubled but uncertain
relations which prevail between
her and Japan but Japan has too
United Nations a probable avenue
of attack through Siberia. She
may decide to strike to the north
also In an attempt to camplete
the circle of basesshe has around
her home islands.

is soothed,cooled, re-
lieved by Mexsana, for-
merlyRASH Mexican Heat
Powder. It's an astrin-
gent medicatedpowdor.

f I always'go fo 1
I Wm. Cameron& Co. I

I for building help J

You Can Build
New barns, silos, storage bins,
cattle sheds,or any type of
service building up to $1,000
per year on your ranch or farm.,

Your farm home, or lown
home, can be remodeledor en-

larged up to a $200 government
limit per year.

You CanRepair
Your home, or any other build-
ings, and put them in a perfect
state of maintenance.without
any governmentlimit whatever.
This Includes a new roof, paint-
ing, replacing damagedor
worn-ou- t floors and siding,
porches,stairs, etc.

For particulars see vt

FREE PLANS
If you need plans for poultry
houses, brooders,or any kind of
ranch or farm building, you can
get them free if you will ...

Sm Your Nearest

tnniERon
STORE


